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MenioHrial Diay 
At^ntrim 

Willism M. Myers Post No. 60, 
Ameriean Legion, . Epbriam Weston 
Woman's Relief Corps. Kp. Q5 and 
William li. Myers Unit No. EIO eord.> 
lally invite all eitisens, school ehUdren 
l i j fdMriTih io'wnto ĵoin'the 
eerving kemorial Day with the follow* 
ing progrom: 

Assemble in front of Fruit Store 
in season tb leave promptly at 8 o'eN 
ock a. m. for North Braneh .Cemetery 
Exereises will start prompt at 8:30 
and decoration of graves will follow. , 
Leave for Genter Cemetery where gr
aves will be deeorated. Then back to 
Antrim Village. 

The line will form at 10:00 In front 
of Ahtrim Frait Store, and will pro 
eeed to the World War Metnorial where 
thb Legion AoxiliSry oxeereises will lie 
iield! Leaye for Maplewood Ciemetery 
after decoration services.. retarn to 
<T. A. R. Monnment for services. 

Bennington 
Clarence Bdmunds and Hattie 

Parker and a guest were in Sher-
brook Sunday. 

The Bennington Soft Ball Team 
wpn both games, bhe in Greenfield 
and one in Benningtpn betv êen 
Hillsbpro and our team. Total of 
two games and two victories to 
date. • 

Mr. ahd Mrs. Oscar Goodwin 
and son and Mrs. Sarah Bartlett 
visited Mr. add Mrs. Guy Keyser 
in Bradford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pearly Bartlett in Lyndeboro this 
past week end. 

Ptrê ^̂ iited At 
Haiicock 

A large, responsive audience saw 
tbe presentation of the niystery 
play '"il̂ he JPenuington Case" by 
memJ>ers of the senior class and 
o'their student^ of the high school 
at the town hall' Friday night. 

•ThU wasry of'ihri>ibrwHs.̂ ff-
>et by many hilarlotis sitnations. 
Bvery character wss well portray
ed. , The screams of the colored 
hottsek^per, played by Blizabetb 
i?teairns> were the feature of the 
performance but were so. quickly, 
followed by the ridictilbusness of 
bet malce-up'appearance as to leave 
no serious effect. Dorothy Davis 
as a young woman of many prO' 
verbs was also a tnirth-maker. Ma
rie Dufrain Lost her own personal, 
ity entirely in her ctealion of the 
pathetic flower woman. 'Others in 
the cast were Dorothy Jones as the 
heiress, Louis Fisher as the wealthy 
victim, Fred Ware as the heiress' 
lover, Leonard Cashion, insurance 
agent, Jean Johnson, nurse, Lewis 
Chamberlain, physician, Lawrence 
Fisher, detective, Patil Hill, chauf
feur and loyer of, the nurse. All 
won much credit personally and 
for th'e director, Richard Hopwood 
Sound effects wera operated by 
William Hanson, Jr. The ushers 
were Misses Barbara Manning, 
Evelyn Gibson, Virginia .Warner, 
fiarbara and Constance Clark. 

Among those in town for the 
play were Dr- and Mrs. Harold 
Brown, of Newton, Mass.. Miss Al
ice tTptbn, of New London, Mrs. 
Mae Cook, of Keene, Raymond 
Risley, of Claremout, and a group 
from Keenei Normal School includ
ing Ernest Fiske, Carl Bartlett. Mr 
Creighton, Miss Barbara Noye.« 
Miss Edna Twombly and Miss 
Dorothy Gilman. 

The State Dept, bave gotten out 
a neat little folder telling all*̂  aboiit 
the Chucker Partridge. 9>iighi of 
species.-. Fbod requlrraaeî tS. Breedr̂  
ing £fporting' bird. Enemies.- It's : 
worth reading. In the past' few 
weeks, quite a nuniber of these birds f^ 
have been hitroduced to our̂ N. S. 
covers. Many a phone call' bave X 
got in the nast week asklnE nie to 
t e r them ^ t "kfiid wHlStNCmiS 
4>utJn«thek..back.yaod.JIIUILit:&A 
Chucker and they sure the fastest 
things that ^ar feathers. 

The other meaning Z had a call 
from Richard H. Pough of the Nai
tional Association of Audubon So-' 
cieties'of New York City. Be is in 
the state checking up on the dam
age tx) flsh from the fish eating 

The Winchendon, Massi,-Bod and 
Gtin club held a very Successful 
Field Day Trials in that town lasjt 
Stmday. This state was well repre
sented.'-

Fire fighters at the bigShardxi 
fire last week report that a large 
number of wild birds and ftninials 

TOWN HALU ANTRIM 

Every Wednesday, at 8:30 
Sponsored by William Myers Post 

Anierican Legion 

NEXT WEEK'S SHOW 

KEN MAYNARD and GENE AUTRY 
i n • • 

*̂ 01d Santa Fê ^ 
ALSO 

Comedy Serial Sport Shorts 
About a Two and a Half Hour Show 
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GRAND OPENING 
, o f — ' , '. 

Lake Massasecum Ballroom 
BRADFORD, N. H. 

SATURDAY, M A Y 27tK, 1939 

DANCING 8:00to 12:00 P.M. 
Novelties, Noisemakers, Etc. 

MONDAy-MIDNlGHT DANCE 
(Early Tuesday morning) 

DANCING 12:01 to 4:00 A. M. 

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT UNTIL 
FURTHER NOTICE 
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WILUAM F. OLABK 

PLUMBING^ HEATING 
OIL BUBNERS, STOVES. ETC 

Telephone64-3 . AMTBIM,NewBaotpfhire 
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were driven out of the section. No 
douht the loss of life to groimd 
nesting birds .was very heavy., v ' 

The Forestry Dept. are checking 
very careful, on the origin of aU 
fires to date and not a one has 
been checked against the fisher.' 
men. " . 

Sure I have Joined the lilac plant
ers. Dr. Cutler of Peterborough gave 
me a bunch of them to plant and 
24 of them were 6 to 8 feet tall and 
all alive. We also had about 30 
smaller plants that we planted on 
our place. We will do our bit a lit
tle later on the 101 rotite near the 
Merrill farm at Wilton Centre. 

Some one threw out a dog while 
passhig through town the other 
day. Interested citizens got the 
number of the car and the Humane 
Society are to interview that man. 

A Canadian gander has been fly
ing around to the different ponds 
sizing up the situation. This aand-
er flew into the Dr. Colbum pond 
and the next day was up to Win
field Hadley's pond on Lyndeboro 
Mt. These geese do not breed till 
the third year so this must be a 
second year fellow and looking for 
a likely place to set iip housekeep
ing in 1940. 

There seems to be still a lot of 
misunderstanding about the trout 
law. After some argiunent the law 
reads now 20 trout or 5 potmds a 
day. 

June 1st opens up the season on 
Pickerel, White Perch, Homed Pout, 
Musallonge and July 1st opens up 
on Bass. 

This is going to be a big year for 
breeders of Oame animals and fish. 
Never bave we signed so many 
breeders' permit appllcdtions as 
this year. 

Had a nice call the other night 
from S. B. Ward who h ŝ a very 
nice summer home in West Wilton 
and who with his wife have just 
retumed from a trip to Africa. For 
an hour I was a very interested 
audience while he told of his hunt
ing trip (with a camera). In the 
wilds of that country. He has movie 
shots of the big game that will 
make your hair curl. 

There is a good big.flhe for the 
disturbing of any nest of any wild 
bird. I have a number of mallard 
and grey call ducks setting in dif
ferent places about town and this 
word of wiaming I am handing out. 
They are protected by State as well 
as-FederaMaws. Two nests are on 

bpoOk abd one on Ube Sou-
tiver. 

few more licensed guides in this 
of tile woods woiQd find wme 
Q̂oney guldhig tiout'-flayer-

week for a guide. . > ^ 
answer to a letter froa ountde 

district All wild birds, are pro-
' witb the e»ieptlcni of erows,, 

bwlŝ ' starling 'ttSa^'SxiU^' 
'. JBomel̂ ioLtba. lari^-bawts. 
be protected^ 
a few more days to have 

car hispected, June.Ist being 
deadUnCi. 

you can't use a ferret and. if 
Jht with one tbe tine is more 

tban your week's pay Check. 
J. was unable to" take Ui the big 

time at Leominster.. Mass., the otb< 
er .̂blght when the Fisb and Ghame 
dm. had whoopie in.tbat town, it 
bopg theh: annual. This dub sture 
do^ things up right. 
\ -̂ It's not safe to travel sbme of the 
back roads even yet. Some jpeople 
we jknow of a few days got stuck 
and bad to walk a lone way towards 
home. 

Why do they pile into a. car and 
'rush off to a forest fire only to 
faihder the firemen. There is a new 
ruUng out and ali persons tn the 
fuihre who are so anxious to see 
the fke will be supplie4,a shovel 
tmd told to "Oo to it." Rachig a 
fire truck to a fire is also a pastime 
of some of the youhg bloods. This 
als6 Is going to be expensive ac-
coî ding to the state fire officials. 

Have a bunch of post cards and 
letters asking who and when and 
wh r̂e we have planted trout ^his 
year. In answer to same we will re-
fer.you to Chapter 196, Section n-.̂  
It's against the law for an employee 
to t̂ell where and when and how 
fisb are planted. This Information 
must come froni the Commissibners 
or the Dhrector. 

No you cannot stop the passage 
of fish up and down a stream by 
erecting any obstruction without a 
pennit from the Director. . 

Many a fellow.got a barrel full of 
suckers nights fast week The nm 
iast week was the best for a long 
time. 
• One day last week I ran Into the 

Peterborotigh PoUce Court and Hoh. 
Algie L. Holt was setting In as 
Judge hi the absence of Judge 
Sweeney. The case was Motor Vehi
cle and Inspector Swan of Keene 
had the chase in charge. "Algie" 
makes a good judge. 

Waumapack Lodge on the 101 In 
Temple has opened up for the sea
sbn. The other nig]}t about mid
night while retuming from a smelt
ing party we had a southem cruise 
chicken and "George" DuBois sure 
profited by his many trips to Flor
ida. That chicken sure was good. 

Did you know that to tie up a 
strange dog without advertising 
in the nearest newspaper was a serr 
ious offence. Contact your nearest 
Pohce Chief of the nearest Conser
vation Officer or dog officer. 

Even If the fire ban is on there 
will be places where you can flsh 
trout and other rough fish. Watch 
for signs along the streams; 

Have had many letters the past 
week frbm men who are posting 
th.ehr lands. They all say it's not 
to be mesui or any hard feelings but 
Just for̂  a p'rotection in the big 
fire hazard. 

Vacation 
School . 

Jtily 10 to 30 
Miss Mary Jane Yonng oi Bos

ton TJnivitrsity ahd Deab of the 
yacation iSchbol at Deering Cbm-
intuiĵ y Ceater, accompaniied by 
Miss Bessie L. Doherty ofthe Bos. 
ton-̂ PnbI!e-I1br«fyr"*p6«rt"a' few 
days recently conferring witb 
friends of the Vacation ^School. 

The pirograih for the coming 
summer includes • many new fea* 
tures which should: make for a 
niost successful session. 

Two of the Principals of Isst 
year, MiSs. Miriam Nelson. of the 
Beginners' Department»£nd Miss 
Bessie L. Doherty of the Junior De
partment, are returning; and we 
have added two new friends, Mrs. 
Walter Rautenstrauch cif New 
York City, for the Primary group, 
and the Rev. Porter Bower, Who 
will, lead the Intermediates. 

The' Music Supervisor and Dra
matic Instructor, Miss Mildred 
Jones Keefe, has plauned unique 
features iu these two interestiug 
fields. 

The International and Inter-ra
cial group promises to be more in 
teresting than ever this year. Mr. 
Barnes, from the South, and sever
er Chinese students will be at Deer-

Altogether, the projects and oth
er activities plauned for the Vacs-
tion Schopl will make it oue of the 
most helpful features of the whole 
summer ptogram. 

A. cordial invitation is extended 
to all cbildren of Deering and sur. 
rounding communites to attend 
the three weeks' period^uly :o 
to July 3oi 

Ministers, teiachers and parehts 
desiring further information please 
address all communications to 
Dean Henry H. Meyer, 84 Exeter 
street, Boston, Massachusetts. 

Do to the holiday, Memorial Day, 
next week the Reporter will be print
ed on Priday instead of Thursday. 

NO STOMACH FOR WAR 

CALL DEERING MEETING TO 
ACT ON DAM PROPOSAL 

A special town meeting has been 
called for May 31, beginning at 10 
a. ui., and continuing throughbut 
the day. The question tq be con
sidered is whether the town will 
vote to raise $2,000 toward the con
struction of a dam, to replace the 
one at the mouth of the reservoir, 
which went out in the September 
flood. • 

It is understood that the cost ^f 
the dam will be in the vicinity of 
$43,000. Of this $21,000 would be 
contributed by the state, $15,006 
by the Public Service company, 
$5,000 by the summer residents 
around the reservoir, leaving $2,000 
to be raised by the town. 

When the dam went out last fall, 
it left a number of summer homes 
high and dry, facing an unsightly 
mud flat, dotted with tree stumps, 
where formerly had beeh a sparkl
ing sheet of-water. It is under
stood that the dam would become 
the property of the state, shbuld 
this go through as planned. The 
town is faced with somewhat of a 
dilemma, as if the dam is not re
stored the property of summer res
idents iu that vicinity will be con
siderably reduced in value. If, on 
the eentrary, the dam, after being 
built, reverts to the state, the town 
will lose a large tax paid by the 
Public Service firm for water and 
flowage rights. 

N e w s t t e m : " ' ^*"* ^ make Itplain that Afnerleah Industry has no atomaeh 
for war."—Howard Coonlty, President ef the National Assoeiation of Manufao-
tufers. 

We Amerieans are thinktog toota 
about democraey aud valuing it moM 
highiy thesa days beeause itsdestmet* 
Ipp in other countries has made as. 
eonsidered what life here would be 
lilce without it. W« are determined 
that its institutions of freedom shall: 
be kept secure for Americâ  no mattar 
what the eost-

ID 1917.andl9;8. likewise. Ama^). 
icaaa did not count the cost of defandr 
ing demcraey. The eoet for some.' was 
their lives. Tbey gave their all In an
swer to the nation's appeal for protect. 
lon from autocratic foree, tben embod
ied iu the might of the Kaiser. 

On Poppy Day, Satnrday, May.27. 
we will have the opportanity to pi^ 
special tribute to the men who died 
for the eause of deincracy. We will be 
asked to trear their flower, tbe poppy 
from the fields wbjre tbey felli to 
show tbat we still remember and hon
or their sacrifice. 

We will have opportunity, too, to 
belp those who saeriiieed bealtb and 
strength in conflict,* tbelr families and 
the familiea of those who bave died. 
Our eontribntiians for our poppies will 
help lighten tbe burden for those stiU 
paying the ctfst of democracy's victory 
in suffering and ptivatioD. 

A poppy on our coat on Poppy Day 
will mean that we bonor tbe dead who 
fell for democracy and tbat we aiding 
the living whom gave bealtb and stre
ngth in patriotic aervice to America. 
Wm. M. Myers Unit No. 50 
Gertrade Bonner 
Poppy Chairman 

Gard of ThanKs . 

I wish to thank all who were so 
kind to us with flowers, cards, good 
widbes and ail during my recent ill
ness. 

* Walter C. Hills and family 

Miss Florence Brown of Port-
bnd, Me., a former resident of An
trim, is visiUug Mrs. CoraB. Hunt 
and other friends this week. 

BASEBALL 
Memorial 

Day 
Antr im Town Team 

vs. 
Greenfield 

3:00 p. M 

ADMISSION - - - 25c 

BREEZY POINT INN 
OPENS MAY SOTH 

LET GEORGE DO IT! 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The Ameriean 
Employer's. We carry every
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANGE AGENGY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

Breezy Poiut lun, the popular 
summer hotel on Lake Franklio 
Pierce, will open for the season on 
"Tuesday, May 30th. 

The Inn aud cabins have been 
completely renovated after being 
somewbat battered iu the hurri. 
cane of last year and are now iu 
readiness to accommodate all 
who desire to enjoy the quiet rest-
fulness of tbis well known beauty 
spot, also the home cooked food 
provided by the management. Jo
seph Leazott. the proprietor, will 
be there to welcome you. 

Carll&Flood 

SEBYICE 
He Was a Beanty 

Xn Irish mythology Bres was the 
son of Elatha, aad was known for 
his great heauty. He married Brigit 
and became king of the Tuatiia De 
Danann, who'deposed him beeause 
of his exactions. Qe then roused 
the Fomorians to their war with the 
gods. CONCORD ST. - ANTIIM, K. • • 

;̂ ?..'. 
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ADVENTUROUS 
AMERICANS 

' By ' 

Elmo Scott Watson 

Swilzerlaiid Eyes Its Border, 
Proteeting Age-Old Freedom 

Immortalized by a Dam . 
BONNEVILLE dam to the Colum

bia river perpetuates the mem* 
ory of an adventurous explorer who 
was both, a great success and a 
great failure. In 1832 French-bom 
Capt Benjamto Bonneville of the 
United States ariny obtatoed a leave 
of absence to engage to, a fur trading 
ejqpeditton on condition that he ex-
jplore the trans-Missouri WeSt aiid 
obtato information concemtog the 
Indians, the topography of the coun
try and its economic possibilities. 
Two years later he set. out at the 
head bf a party bf 110 m e n / 

Commercially his venture was a 
complete failure. He built forts to 
such poor locations that the fron
tiersmen ealled them "Fort Non
sense.'* Some were so high to the 
mountatos that they were cut off 
from the outside by the flrst snowS 
of wtoter. But his expedition was 
successful to that be explored the 
route through South. Pass for wagon 
trains and mapped the passage of 
the Columbto Hver through the Casr 
cade mountatos. Moreover he was 
an able military leader for he did 
not lose, a stogie man durtog all 
his perilous joumey through the In-
diian-tofested-wildemess. 

After his return; to the East he 
met Washtogton Ini>tog at the home 
of John Jacob Astor and the result 
was the book "The Adventures of 
Captato Bomieville" by that famous 
writer. The book was a "best sell
er" of its time but it did not help 
Bonneville's reputation gVeatly. He 
had long overstayed his leave bf 
absence and when President Jack-
sob retostated him as a captato to 
1838 many people protested that 
Bonneville shbuld have been dis
missed, from the service tostead, 

Bonneville proved them wrong by 
his conduct durtog the Mexican war. 
which won for him a citation for 
gallantry to action. In 1852 he be
came commandant at Fort Vancou
ver which stood 30 miles down the 
river from the dam that now bears 
his name. He was brevetted a brigr 
adier general to 1869 and died to St. 
Louis to the sprtog of 1878. 

DietTire^eiits 

'A Message to Garcia* 
OUT to California lives an 82-

year-old retired army officer 
whose name was once op every 
American's lips. He is Col. Andrew 
Summers Rowan, the man who car
ried "a message to Garcia." 

In 1898 war with Spain was hn-
mtoent and President McKinley 
wanted to khow if General Garcia, 
commander of the Cuban tosur-
gents, would co-operate with the 
American forces if an army was 
sent there. The man chosen to find 
out was young Lieutenant Rowan. 

Rowsm proved that the confidence 
of his superiors was not misplaced. 
Maktog his way through the steam
ing, tosect-mfested jungle, drtoktog 
germ-filled water, livtog on such 
food as he eould find and to constant 
danger of capture and execution by 
the Spaniards as a spy, Rowan 
found Garcia, got the information 
he sought and safely made an equal-
^ p e r i l o u s retum trip. 

Rowan was taken to the White 
House where he received the thanks 
of the President and promoted to 
the rank of lieutenant-colonel of vol-
unteers. But the thmg which made 
him famous ^.a-an_editQrJ.a.l.-5!jrit5_ 
ten by Elbert Hubbard, for his mag
aztoe, the Philistine, the followtog 
year. This editorial, published under 
the title of "A Message to Garcia/' 
was translated into 20 languages, 
reprtoted all over the world and is 
one of the best known pieces of Eng
lish prose ever written. 

As for the man who inspired it, 
not until 1922 did he receive public 
recognition from his country to the 
form of the Disttoguished Service 
Cross for carrytog Use "message to 
Garcia." 

• • • 

Death Valley Samaritan 
Lo u WESTCOTT BECK went toto 

Death Valley to seek wealth but 
almost perished. He stayed there 
to devote his life to savtog others. 

Death Valley of the days before 
good roads and tourist facilities was 
well named. Hundreds of American 
adventurers never retumed from it. 
A barren waste with trails that led 
nowhere, and alive only with crawl
ing lizards and darttog poisonous 
•nakes. Death Vdlley was a treach-

. erous trap baited to lure adventur
ers with promises of goM. 

Beck beeame known as the "Good 
Samaritan oC Death Valley," piUng 
vp rocks and putttog signs on them 
directing prospectors to water holes. 
He went out searditog for those whe 
were known to be lost and guided 
them to safety. 

For 13 years, aided only by Rufus, 
Ids NewfouDdland dog, Beck braved 
tite hardships of the Colorado and 
l i o jave deserts, as well as Death 
iValler. end saved between 300 and 
400 lives. In 1917, although wamed 
.not to by his dog,-Bedrdrankfir6fifl 
an infected spring and nevet re-
covered from the resulting Utoess. 

iUthough eomparatively unknown 
today, Lou Westcott Beck is proba-
~ > one ^ the most self-sacriflctog 

g p the great Ameriean adve» 

• WMtMB »«trflpa»«r truM 

BEHIND Swiss border 
troops, which recently 

mobilized for possible emer
gency, is one of the world's 
oldest republics. In 1291, the 
first three of Switzerland's 
cantons (or states) jotoed to a de
fensive league.agatost the house of 
Hapsburg. "In view of the mal
ice of the thxie," they swore to 
have no ruler other than their own 
and to matotato theto todependence 
by theto own armed strength. Later 
other provtoces were added, tmtil 
today the nation is made up of 22 
largely autonomous cantons. 

Of Switzerland's p o p u l a t i o n , 
amounttog to somethtog oVer four 
millions, more than 70 per cent 
speak German, about 22 per cent 
speak French, and the rest Italian 
and other tongues. The ofiflcial lan
guages are these three, plus Ro-
mansch, a Latto derivative added 
last year as a fourth. 

Siate Small but Important. 
Surrounded by Gerinany, fonner 

Austiria, France, Italy, ahd the littie 
prtocipality of Liechtensteto, Switz
erland has a geographic position 
that is at once an asset and a Uabil-
ity. Traditionally a buffer state, she 
is also an Important trade link be
tween powerful neighbors. Though 
she has no seaboard of her own 
(either to defend or to use), she con
trols mountato passes over which 
rides tiie commerce of some of the 
most populous regions, of south and 
central Europe. Nearly half of her 
domestic hnports to 1938 came from 
neighbortog countries; some 34 per 
cent of her exports were sold to 
near-by. markets. 

A mountatoous country, with much 
unproductive land and few natural 
r e s o u r c e s , Switzerland imports 
quantities of food as well as raw 
materials that keep her factories 
hummmg. With a rather dense pop
ulation to an area less than half 
the size of Indiana, she has beeome 
a highly todustrialized nation. Only 
about one quarter of her worktog 
people are engaged to agriculture. 
Another 6 to 8 per cent are occu
pied in the tourist bustoess; while 
between 45 and SO per cent are em-

Visitors to SwiUerldnd find U 
interestittg to visit frontier basts 
where they ioatch the guards on 
duty at both frontiers. Along the 
Stciss frontier all roads and rtdl-
ways teere mined last autumn by 
Swiss auAbrities. 

ployed by todustries, many of which 
had theto early begtontogs to handi
crafts carried on at home during 
the long, wtoter evenings. 

Make'Quality' Prodnets. 
Because of domestic lack of raw 

materials and fuel,. and the high 
cost of transport, Switzerland has 
specialized to quality products. Such 
articles as Swiss watches, choco
late, eheese, embroideries, and toys 
are known arCund the world. For 
to addition to Eutope, Switzerland 
has valuable commercial relations 
with the United States, South Amer* 
ica, and the Far East. 

Gerinany continues to hold the 
No. 1 position to Swiss trade, both 
as customer and vender^ although 
to 1938 purchases of (merman goods 
decltoed considerably. Soviet R\is-
sla wais. tiie only important trader 
who sold more to Switzerland last 
yeSr than durtog 1937. 

With a high average tocome and 
standard of livtog, Switzerland is 
one of Europe's richest countries. 
Her gold reserve is estimated at 
about $675,000,000. 

Miiiions for Defense. 
From now on, however, mueh 

more of the national ipcome wiU be 
diverted to military preparedness, 
accordtog to recent news dispatches 
from the Swiss capital. One report 
sets proposed expenditures for de
fense and public works at more than 
$240,000,000. 

Perpetual neutrality was guaran
teed Switzerland in 1815 at the Con
gress of Vienna by Prussia, Austria, 
Franbe, Grfeat Britato, Portugal, 
Spain, Sweden, and Russia; but the 
Swiss army was matotatoed on a 
war basis all durtog the World war. 

For defense Switzerland has re
lied for centuries on a national mi
litia, based on compulsory univer
sal service. It has been estimated 
that Switzerland today could raise 
an army of nearly 300,000 men be
tween the ages of 20 and 48. 

Bladder Trouble 
By D9. JAMES W. BAB^N 

YOU may' wonder why a 
pl^dan in treating gaU 

bladder trouble sends some 
cases into hospital for-opera-
tion, treats others 
by medicine and 
still others by out
lining ĉ  diet to be 
followed strictly. 
You have perhaps 
thought ol the gall bladder as 
a small bag which should be 
removed if it cbntains any 
stones;- whereas if-all casea of • 
gall Stones underwent opera
tion, all.surgeons covdji be kept 
busy. '• 

As a matter of fact the gaiU 
bladder is removed only 
when there is a new growth 
(cancer), excessive stone forma
tions caustog frequent attacks, of 

colic,' or when the 
symptoms of todi
gestion — n a u s e a, 
vomiting and painful 
gas f o r m a t i o n - ^ 
—make'' life hardly 
worth livtog. And the 
results from these 
operations wheh the 
patient follbws diet 
ahd other tostrao-
tions afterward ar%, 
to most cases, very 
satisfactory, r 

However, there are 
some borderltoe cases; that is when 
the physician would like to use' med
ical and diet treatinent or diet treat
ment alone, and thus try to avoid 
operation, and there are other cases 
that are severe enough to require 
operation but for various reasons-
bad heart, old age, generally poor 
condition of the patient, unwilltog-
ness to undergo operation—to which 
diet treatment offers the only help. 

Knowledge of Patient Needed. 
The usual symptoms of gall blad

der trouble are "belchtog, gas pres
sure, distress to the upper part of 
the abdomen comtog on after the 
taktog of food, biliousness, some
thnes nausea and vomittog> occa
sionally headaches, ' constipation, 
and loss of appetite." To prescribe 
a diet to prevent or lessen these 
symptoms .requires mtich thought 
and knowledge, not only about food 
but about the patient himself, his 
surroundings and his likes and dis
likes. 

The foods to be used are the non-
irritattog foods—fruits, some of the 
leafy vegetables, meat and fish once 
a day—never fried—very little but
ter, no spiced or smoked meat or 
flsh, plenty of water, dilute fmit 
juices, milk, buttermilk and weak 
t e a . • • , 

The foods to be avoided are 
cream, salted, canned and pre
served meats and fish, cheeses ex
cept cottage cheese, corn, cabbage, 
cauliflower, onions, raw vegetables, 
gravies, pie, nuts, alcoholics, pastry. 

Dr. Barton 

Patagonia^ Argentine Territory^ 
Named 'Land of the Big Feet^ 

Patagonia—a little-known region 
with tt familiar namer-^ame toto 
the international picture recentiy, as 
Argenttoa reported the tovestigation 
of an alleged German plot to annex 
this South American territory. 

Long contested between Chile and 
Argenttoa, the so-called Patagonian 

conttoent, was finally divided be
tween the two countries to 1881, its 
permanent boundaries set to 1902. 
The Argenttoe section, lytog roughly 
east of the Andes and south of the 
great central platos, now tocludes 
the three conttoental territories of 
Rio Negro, Chubut, and Santa Cruz. 

Name Meaas Big Feet. 
Occupytog some 259,000 square 

miles, or about one-quarter of all 
Argenttoa, this region is almost as 
large as Texas. Its name, trans
lated "Land of tiie Big Feet," was 
flrst given it, accordtog to some au
thorities, by early explorers, amazed 
at the size of footprints found there. 
Patagonia, as the home of a giant 
native race, however, has been con
siderably overrated, say modem ex
plorers. 

Largely a plateau land of high 
winds and little rato, Patagonia sup
ports, on the whole, sparse natural 
vegetation and few people. Its very 
name has come to be associated 
with the distant, unfrayeled ends ot 
the earth. 

On the otherJia^nd, irrigation, par-
area, -cohsUFutinjf-the-^il 5f ..tRe~ "ticularly in' tlie northern seetiohs, 

Rumania Is Younger 
Than Vnited States 

Rumania, modem battleground of 
Old world tradesmen, is one of Eu
rope's newer nations. Younge:^ than 
the United States, havtog been 
formed to 18S9 by tiie union of the 
two prtodpsilities of Walachia and 
Moldavto, Rumania gatoed more 
than half of her present area and 
population after the World war. 

Roughly oval-«haped and about 
tiie size of Arizona, she is rtoged 
about by she nations, stretchtog to 
eounter'<lockwise order from the 
Soviet Ukratoe on the northeast to 
Polanci, former Czecho-Slovakia, 
Hungary, Yugoslavia, and Bulgaria 
on the south.. The.eastem frontier 
faces the Black sea. Rumania has 
a population of more thap 19,000,000 
inhabitants, of whom about one-
fourth are Hungarians, ^Germans, 
Russians, Turks, Bulgarsr Gypsies, 
or Jews. Hungarians make up a 
large mtoority, with an estimated 
mUlion and a half. There are some 
780,000 Crermans. 

has transformed much of the once 
desert area into blooming commu
nities, productog fruits and grains. 
Famiiies have settled to recent 
years all along the banks of the Rio 
Negro, near the northera boundary 
of the territory of the same name. 

In the scenic west of lakes and 
mountains, toward the Chilean boun
dary, a tourist trade is betog devel
oped, aided by the govemment's re-
ported program for new rail com
munications, hotels, and improved 
facilities for flshtog and other sports. 
Along the east coast, air service 
already Itoks.the southem extremity 
of the continent with Argenttoa's 
capital of Buenos Aires, thence 
branehtog out toto a network of 
Itoes stretchtog west, north and east. 

Sheep Balstog Chief OcenpaUon. 
• Patagonia is rich to natural re

sources of timber and oil. One oil 
fleld, to Chubut, is reported to yield 
more than 80 per cent of Argenttoa's 
total production. 

Sheep raising, the chief occupation 
of the region, qgcounts for a large 
proportion of the country's exporta
ble supply of wool, sent largely to 
England, France, and Oermany. Al
though to certato sections of the 
plains the constant wtod-blown dust 
makes for dhrty, dry and rough 
fleece, Patagbnla'a vast flocks to 
general contribute to the world mar
ket some of South Ameriea's best 
quality product 

Yet despite the potential wealth ef 
a still undeveloped region to a 
world of vanishing frontiers, Pata
gonia is VaiiHy peopled, especially 
to the southernmost territory of San-
-ta -Cruz. The entire poptilation-ts 
estimated to be only about 80,000 
people to an area of more than three 
times as many square mUes. Of 
these, according to an old census, 
less tiian 1,000 were Germans; about 
ZfibO were Italiansf 

Use bf Venom Studied 
At Pasteur Institute 

From time to time you read about 
the great relief from pato obtatoed 
by cancer patients by the use of 
the poison (venom) of snakes. As a 
matter of fact, the use of the venom 
from that very poisonous snake, the 
cobra, has been used for hundreds of 
years, but wheh a research unit 
such as the Pasteur institute reports 
its flndtogs, then we can rest as
sured that if snake venom has 
nverit, it will^be made known to tiie^ 
world. 

Dr. D. I; Macht, to Annals of In
temal Medictoe, tells us that the 
flrst "scientific" use of a venom 
(that of the cobra) was made quite 
"recently" by the Pasteur institute. 

First, special methods of steriliz-
tog the venom had to be developed 
as the venom is destroyed by high 
temperature. Then a study of its 
effects on the body showed that its 
power to relieve pato was caused 
by Its action on a certato part of 
the brato and that It had no effect 
when placed upon any patoful spot 
in or on the body. Its action then 
is like that of morphtoe except that 
it is much slower to taktog effect 
and its effect lasts much longer than 
morphine. 

Not Habit Formtog. 
By caretMl experiments the exact 

dose witii which to begto daily treat
ment has been worked out and when 
pato has been reUeved, the needed 
amoimt to keep patient free of pato 
requires this dosage two or three 
times a week tostead of daUy. 

"The results to tocurable cancer 
were very satisfaetory, pato and dis
comfort betog greatiy relieved. Lat
er, cobra venom was found to be 
very useful to other patoful condi' 
tions Such as angtoa pectoris, severe 
ocuradgtas, arthritis (rheumatism), 
where not only was ttw pain relieved 
but also muscle spasm was relaxed. 
Ia a series of cases of Parktoson's 
diseases, or shaktag palsy, cobra 
vMom was found to be effective in 
r s ^ v t o g pain and relaxing nerves 
aild miueles." . v . 

Dr. Macht states that to his ex' 
perience cobra venom did not ap
oear te be habit formhig as is so 
^ e n - t h e eas»~wtth morphtoe. 

While it is now available to a 
gnater eartw*^ ̂ n l**"***?"!!. *J" 
pattent BWat alwaya be guided by 
tiie advice of tiie family i^hyslcian 
as to itt use In hiiBartlailar case 

C. Houston Goudiss DescribiisttfttlQlQCffi^ 
In Nutrition; Tells Wher? to j)btam 

By c. HOUSTON Gorabtss 

THERE are a t least U. diffieriiht mineral salts which siie 
essential tb the sthicture Or funictibning of the. human 

body. But of these, only four—«alcium,:phos|)hQrus, iron 
and iodine—require the careful consideration bf the home-
tkiaker. That is because a diet whic& l̂ imisilhieB adequate 
amounts of thesie four will automatically provide the others. 

.But when the diet is deficient in any one of ihese four minr 
erals, disastrous consequences4H 
may result. 

It is therefore of the.utmost 
'mportancetrua every homemhk-
er shotdd• .kttbie''something of 
their .function*,-and-wHta-foods 
supidy ihem. In this article, we 
sludl^deal specifietdly vnth phos
phorus. 

VersatUe Phosphoms 
Xt has beeii said that it the biog

raphies of t}ie elements could^be 
written, that of 
phosphoms would 
be the most toter-, 
esttog of all. That is 
because there are 
U diff erent ways to 
whieh compounds 
of phosphorus may 
function to the 
body. In fact, it is 
doubtful it any'oth
er toorganie ele
ment enters toto 
such a diversity of 

compounds or plays an hnportant 
part to sb many functions. 

This mtoeral Is Indispensable for 
an tiie active tissues of tbe body 
and likewise helps to regulattog 
the neutrality of the blood. It Is 
fonnd abundantiy to nerve tissue. 
Needed for Teeth and Bones 

Its most isignlficant role, how
ever, is to team with calcium to 
givtog rigidity to the bones and 
teeth. Approximately 90 per cent 
of the total phosphorus of the 
body and 99 per cent of the cal
cium are found to the bones and 
teetii. 

Both these mtoerals are reqidred 
to generons amounts, but almost 
twice aS much phosphorus as eal-
eium should be supplied evdry 
day. Moreover, children should 
have about one-and-one-half times 
as much phosphorus as adultSj to 
meet the requirements for growth. 

The muscles and soft tissues 
need phosphorus as well as the 
bones, and to the dietary of the 
child, they must share with the 
bones, the phosphorus that is pro
vided by the food. Hence, the 
greater need for tliis mtoeral dur
tog childhood. 

Phosphorus and Rickets 
U a child's diet is deflcient to 

phosphorus or esdeinm, or if con
ditions are not favorable for theto 
proper absorption, rickets will oc
cur. This devastattog nutritional 
disease may result to deformities 
of the chest and pelvie bohesi as 
well as ttae more familiar bow 
legs and knock-knees. 

Investigators have spent many 
years to discovertog how to pre
vent and cure this disease which 
has made life miserable for so 
many children and which has far-
reachtog effects that carry over 
toto later life. For example, adults 
who have bow-legs or a pigeon 
breast as a result of childhood 
rickets, are always self-conScious 
because of theto defects. And 
motherhood may be far more diffi
cult for young women whose pel

vic bones Were deformed by rick
ets'to. theto eairly yeairs. 

A Low-Phosphorns Diet 
it Was found "ttat rickets may 

be associated-with-«4owHI>hoa|4ior^ •••-
us diet, even. when the calcium 
content is high. And investigatlens 
also determlBisd that there.Is • . 
seasonal tide of Mood pboSphoms 
which eorrespoads .to tbe amonat 
of available sunlights This led to 
the' realization that Sunlight— 
which we now Imow helps the body . 
to manufacture vitamto D—to 
closely related to the proper uti-
Itoation of phosphoms.! And today 
it is wen established that rieketa 
ean be prevented, or-cured, by a 
diet contahiing liberal amounts of 
phOsohorns, caleipm' and i^tamla 
D. Vitamto D can be obtauied 
from direct sunshtoe, but where 
thto is hot available to adequate 
amounts, cod-liver oil, toradlated 
foods, or'tiiose fortified with a 
Vitamin D concentrate will supply 
this necessary substance. 

Make Use of Sunlight 
. As we approach the season when 
the greatest amount of sunshtoe 
to available, homemakers should 
see to It that not only the chil
dren, but every niember of the 
family spend as much thne as 
possible to the sunlight, This will 
help to promote the proper utiliza
tion of phosphoms and calcium. 
And both teeth and bones wiU 
beneflt, as well as the general 
health. 

Where to Find Phosphorus 
Every homemaker should ao-

quamt herself with the foods tiiat 
supply phosphorus most abundant
ly, so that she will be prepared to 
toclude tius mtoeral to the diet 
every day. Egg yolk and dried 
beans'are both valuable sources 
of phosphorus. So are whole grain 
eereals and lean meats. In faet, 
cereals and meats have this ia 
comnion—both are rich In phos
phorus and deficient to calcium. 
Whole grato breads are Ukewise 
important for theto phosphoms 
content. And on a percentage ba
sis, cheese ranks very high as a 
earrier of this mtoeral. 

Cocoa also contams a large per
centage, though it must be re
membered that, as a mie, only 
small quantities of cocoa are con
sumed at one time. Many nuts, 
tocludtog almonds, peanuts, pe
cans and watouts, fumish signifl
cant amounts. And this mtoeral 
ia found to dried fmits such as 
raisins, figs and prunes, and to 
much-smaller quantities to vege
tables, such as spinach, caulifiow
er, strtog beans, carrots and briis-
sels sprouts. 

Milk supplies phosphoms, though 
not to such generous amounts as 
calcium. However, if you follow 
the rule of a quart of milk daily 
for every child and st pint for each 
adult, you will contribute materi
ally to the phosphoms and cal
cium content of the diet, 
e—wmr—C. Houston GoudlM--I83S—84. 

AROUND 
th. HOUSE 

Items of Interest 
the Housewife 

Prevent SoUed Curtatos.—Patot 
patent clotiies pins the color of 
your decorations to different 
rooms and useSa pair to pto back 
curtatos at night or durtog show
ers. This keeps the curtatos from 
betog soiled by the screens. 

Keeptog Ltoens White.—Stored 
linens will not become yellow if 
the toside of the ltoen closet to 
patoted a deep blue. 

» • • • 

B u n t Alumtoum.—If you b u n 
an alumtoum saucepan when 
cooktog, boil an onion to it. The 
bumt part will rise to the top like 
sciun and leave the saucepan 
clean. 

.• • • 
For Shiny Unoleum.—Dissolve a 

lump of sugar to the water when 
washtog UnolevMt- or oUcloth abd 
a brilUant polish wUl result 

• a a a 
Ab Appettoer.—Celery stuffed 

with crabmeat salad can bfe used 
for variety on an appetizer tray. 

• • • 
Sharp Kitehea Toe1s.-0ne of the 

most effeetive aids to ^eedtag up 
cooktog preparatkms, to to see 
that partog knives for fruits and 
vegetables, and knives for trhn
mtog up meats and fowl, are kept 
sharp. DuU knives not only waste 
an unbeUevable amount of time, 
but they are disconcerting to 
thoughtful planntog. 

Onaawwi Carpet—Grease csn 
often be removed from the carpet 
l 9 rubbtog with bicarbonate oi 
soda appUed witi) a piece c l flafi. 
neL Rub well tote pUe witti finger
tips and then sweep: vlgotously 
with a small hand brush. 

For Glue Stains.—White vtoegar 
wiU remove glue statos. 

• • • • 
A Gobd Stok Bmsh.—A wom 

whiskbroom makes a fine sink 
bmsh if you cut off the wom bris
ties clear up to the stiff part. Al
ways r'tose clean after ustog. 

Heat Brown Sugar.—If dark or 
light brown sugar Is too hard to 
measure, heat it to the oven, then 
measure it quickly whUe it to soft-
Store it to the refrigerator or 
bread box, where it wiU remain 
soft. 

B E T T E R 
C R O P S 

S m ftAU soO with MOD-O-OBN 
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XOTIONS,gTa 

'«e|B;'m?3SiwB, el, 

SSS «. aw«i;*T?**^* **»itaiM. ir. *. 

Ageoti/Ri^iesentatives * 

A mild reUef for indigestion axid 
constipattoh. Agent's outfit with 1 
dozen 25c size fl.0O. -; 

•' ... 'DB. ,.Q.""A.. 'ALiiEN ' 
615 Colmnbns Ave.,' Boston, Mass. 

VaeireuIated_Bu8aIe blekel and caWos 
10e.B«f«« ItmrlMB. Bonda. CaUtaralZ 

BABV CHiCKS-
CHICKS. ««w BamMhlroa. SS* HTsbUity Kuaraatee 3 weeks.Write SnssMas Boaltrr 

. Fara. Z«ko Art*!,. Pa., B . . D. 2.. 

Of Mercerized Striig, 
UsingBut One Square 

Pattern 6307 

Thtok hbw your finest chtoa wUl 
sparkle on a filet cloth formed of 
these luxuirlpus squares—and What 
could be more appropriate fox a 
dinner cloth than thto choice grape 
design? Crochet these 10-toch 
squares (sihaller in finer cot'toii) 
of mercerized strtog. Make a 
scarf as well. Pattern 6307 con
tatos tostructions and charts for 
maktog the square; materials 
needed; Illustration of square and 
of stitches. 

To obtato this pattem, send IS 
cents to cotos to The Sewtog Cto
cle, Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
14tii St., New York, N. Y. 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number platoly. 

UndePIiilC. 

Except That of Innocence 
Ever since Adam fell, man has 

been trytog to get back to hto 
state. 

There eaimot be Jnstiee vriiere 
there is special. privUege. Not 
even when fhe priyUege is so 
smaU as to be aUowed to park 
wtaere yon like. 
Cheerfulness to courtesy. It to 

a social duty. — 

That Takes Gumption 
Know where you don't belong 

and keep away from that locality. 
The mistakes most of us re

gret are ttae mistakes that cost 
OS money. 
If our ideals make iis happy, 

: should we mtod if they are iUu
sions? 

U»rYOUI(PEP? 
R*i« to AoMSlM Reliet for 

CendltMne^iM te Wuefllali Bewele 

"^mm 
Giva a Thought to 
MBINSTBBif 

• Fer,ta ew teirn.%. tad tewas 
Uka ooh CIMC across the cooatty 
...there's a steady rtvolattoa 
geiac eo. Cbaagts u dress ftms 
•ad food pri0M{,.. .the riMoTa 
hat crowa...tfae fidl of fatal, 
tore pricas-tbcse flutton TtaUy 
mffiectodrUriiif. ..Aad the news 
isd ĉoTSfSdiaadTeniMflMMs.; 
•SawttptepU yAoJ^toba 
Otftciit «T««s, foUew adt^lse. 
SMttSaa ctosd(r as'hyiiHine 
• l i s r kaew whwTs d i ^ i a 
AsMtto... aod they alie kaew.-
wi!Si-<MM|rh«TSSMetl-

r-'-'SpeaJang of Sports 

^c^ock Eyes 
Goineback Trail 
As Fupds Wane 
. By BOftEHftT MclfflANB 

J i l a c y BRAbtJOCK, Ctoderena 
*f man of the heavyweight ranks, 
has .decidedtj» cbme out of retire-
nenW Thto dei^te hto withdrawal 
from activi competition several 
months ago.- .. 

Braddbek has « good reasoa for 
taking Us rioves efl Aw.waU. Ifs 
the same'^l»ase»' tbat prompted 
Tiny Caaseiieil, Benny Leonard, 
and. tbe nutiiz othisi* to- get baek 
Into the ring after ttieir best flgbtiag 
days were. over.' Be's sbort «f 
.taadSw-'--.'-.--.•--'-: .•—.:--:.r..:.-. 

Joe Gould, Braddock's manager, 
fottflBd" IdsrretiifBmfebt fa; tiir Tlttrt: 
place. Gould totended to see to it. 
that hto man quit before lie absorbed 
too much inmishment; - He didn't 
want jhn changed from a likable 
young man tp a ptmehdnrnk vet-: 
eran of too' many rtog wars.-

So Jim quit tiie ring and started 
to the saloon bustoess. Braddock's 
Inn wasn't viery much of a siccess. 
In fact,.it went down for the count 
sbd^ $30,000. The 32-year-dU former 
heavyweight champ agato rain'toto 
.financial troubles. That, of course, 
couldn't be foreseen. Gould's toten--
tions were hlgh^ laudable. : 

Don't feel'too sony for Jfan. Be
ing, broke Isn't a new experience te 
Um. Wbea bis f^ibUag went bad a 

RooMes' 6% Year 
'J^BB begJBtdag et this basdMll 
' seeaoo will probaUy be remefo-

bered for one tbtog at least-ttw 
swptlstegly large aumber of rookies 
wbo sorvived preUminary wcediags. 
•nd managed to carve place for 
themsdves early to theto. baseball 

JAMES BBADDOCK 
• ' • i 

few years iago be went to work on 
ttae docks as stevedore. Times 
grew steadUy worse and Jamea was 
forced to add tato name to ttae gov
ernment reUef rpUs. That was ttae 
bottom of ttatogs for taim. 

He didn't stay at the bottom long. 
Through a combtoation of ctocum-
stances he was tossed toto the rtog 
on June 13, 1935, with Max Baer, 
heavyweight. champion who never 
deserved the titie. The fonner 
Ught-heavyweight, whom everyone 
thought was completely washed up, 
was too smart for Baer. He won 
the world's heavyweight champion
ship and crossed hto name off the 
reUef roUs. , 

No. 1 Sports Upset 
Unquestionably thto was one of 

the most remarkable reversato to 
ttie history of boxtog. Braddoek 
didn't stay at the top very long, and 
was khoeked ont by Joe L o ^ on 
June 22, 1937. Experts gave Brad
dock credit for betog at tfae peak 
of. tato eareer, regardless of ttae 
flgtat's outcome. He toter proved it 
by beattog Tommy Farr. 

Braddock made a lot of money, 
spent a large part of it, and lost a 
great deal more. Four years after 
he was considered to be washed up, 
Braddock to attempttog a come
back to the game.which made him 
famous. / 

The former champ to playtog a 
smart game. Hto attempt to betog 
made to England, where second-rate 
fighters, at least judged by Ameri
can standards, are as niimerous, 
and fuUy as agUe, as old-age pen
sion advocates. 

Jimmy to a Canny, ringwtoe fight
er, and tae ean U t He bas a good 
ehanee to wade throngb ttae Britista 
beavyweigtato to get a etaanee at 
Tommy Farr agato for ttae ctaam* 
pionsUp of ttae Britista emptoe. 

Expensive Carcass 
A MAJORITY of horse races on 
^^ the nation's tracks are ctoton-
tog races—in which any starttog 
horse must be offered for sale at a 
sum which to stated before the race. 

Aa ntastrattoo: A |2,0M elalnlag 
raee to. ioae to wUeh aay starttag 
bene nay,be porebased (elsfawd) 
tor i2,M0. Cisbns ata depesited, 
t^tber.wifh a ebeek, al least 15 
Bilaates. befere post ttne. -
• Any horsemin, of course, to happy 
who ean put over a fast deal on a 
rivaL Recentiy at New York's Ja
maica racetrack, MUo SUeld, a vet
eran, entered a two-year-okl gelding 
ntuned Staff Scfrgeant to a |1,M0 
datontog race. Never a world beat
er, Staff Sergeant fen dead near the 
•nd of the raee. 

Xhe ewaer of the thea d^ftast aai-
aiMi-stNlMI ta-.fba stetsg aeeta^ 
tasy's tOSee. Be was loU ttat a 
rtirSI BatseSssa i^i^jfotria a lO^ 
•tet.Sudt^jBe^ieedt Saieils reeelved 

inkiMSr'^ '.esMMsi*' "'i^aM'- '-wigi-
lstel»1» pks wrist tenteniisess 
Ae t n d b 

Taka iba ease at yeaag, btsi^ Ved 
Wttbaaa^.Bod Baa.tSadbiapa eatr 
flelder. Briiiiiiilly lie' steed at.)'tt* 
plafe, foelBg Belb Batiisi •'Bgek 
piteber. Tbe e e o t was M agatast 
htai, wbea Bady -Ynk, eather, 
dnated: 'nVdl, bere she e w e t 
ttie dd M piteh. I s'pnps ynf re 
gonna Ut. it" 

Williams didn'i eVen turn around 
when he.replied: '- ' .' 

"I'm gonna take a cut at ft end 
I always tell the trutii." 

York didn't beUeve tixat eveh the 
greenest-rookie wotdd swtog at a 
3:0 pitch. A tot of tHiibs would stop 
a. fine .pa a player who .was sucker 
enougb tb bite on i t . 
"'Bot-BooUe^wmisiptsleaBsa-lisrd;-
aad far tatb ttie distaat stands the 
baO.sailed fbr-a ttiee-riiu, game^ 
wtaatog homer. Us apeead et tba 
game. : ' 

Williams, to say the feast, is one 
of the season's freshmian finds; But 
there are ottiers who are jusi as 
tovduable to theto teams. Even the 
world champion New Yoric Yankees 
came up with ttiree exceptional 
finds in Catcher Buddy Roser and 
Outfielders CharUe KeUer and Joe 
GaUagher.' '/ 

la addition to imUans, flie Bcis: 
Sox btok with pride on Jfn Tabor, 
third basenan, and Woodrow B i ^ 
ptteber. Both WQUams and Tabor 
weist south with Boston tUs year as-
snrad of tbelr jobs; Maaager Joe 
Cronta bad traded off Ben OsiMnaa 
and.Pinfcy HIggbis to nake room 
for ttiem. Bidi has eondstently 
lodced good on ttte memd. 

Eddie MiUer, fieldtog demon fbr-
merly from Kansas Cij^, does muCb 
to bolster Casey Sttogd's Bees. 
MiUer has been rated by CharUe 
Gelbert, former Cardtoal star, as 
the fiuMt shortstop he ever saw to 
actiioa. With MUler the Bees have 
one of the smoothest functiontog in
fields to the country. 

Ia 1937 Manager Jim Dykes of the 
Chicago wute Sox tried to get 
Manad Salyo from San Di^o. Be 
wasn't sneees^nl, bnt tUs year BUl 
Xerry broogbt tbe tdl, pdter^aeed 
ItaUan to ttae Giants. Botti Cad 
HobbeO and Hd Sebmnaeher are as 
yet onknown qnanttttes to tids year's 
race, and Sdvo taas stepped info a 
starting .Joh and has managed to 
bold i t . 

It isn't aU tock that thto exeep-
tiond crop of rookies hove over tiie 
horizon thto year. It's the result of 
.the far-flung chain-store sjrstems un
der which big leagues groom pros
pective material. And its success 
couldn't be more strongly evidenced 
than by the success of today's fresh
men. 

Of cpurse many of them won't last 
—It just isn't to the cards for the 
majority of theni to foUow to the 
footsteps of Ruth, Gehrig and other 
basebaU immortato. But a large 
number of them can and wiU dem
onstrate enough ptoytog ablUty to 
remato on some big league roster. 
Quite a few flrst-year men have al
ready totrenched themselves to a 
steady posiUon, and a good many 
more are givtog the old guard more 
than a nm for tiieto money. 

Sport Shorts 
'VrOTRE DAME was the nation's 
''•^ best footbaU drawtog card to 
1938, playtog before more tiian 500,-
000 persons from coast to coast. . . 
SaUva tests taken by the New York 
state ractog commission have re
vealed the use of 74 different dmgs 

to "hopptog" horses 
. . . Don Meade to 
a "hand rider," sel
dom ustog a whip 
to pUot a horse 
home . . . Jimmy 
Gleeson, Chicago 
Cub left flelder, 
socked out one or 
more base hits to 94 
of the 123 Intema
tiond League games 
he played for New-; 
ark last year . . . 
Walter Hagen, vet

eran pro, ranks as one of golfs 
most rabid basebaU fans . . . It 
costs $529.10 to ship one horse to a 
box car from New Ybrk to ChurchiU 
Downs . . . In 1879 a batter was not 
aUowed to take flrst untU ntoe baUs 
were caUed . . . Lynn Myers, Car-
dtod tofielder, to one of the major 
league's smaUest players. He to 5 
feet 6 toches taU and weighs 145 
pounds . . . Johnny Buff, former 
bantamweight champion, has re-' 
enlisted to the United States navy 
. . . Players' squawks don't bother 
Umpire Bud Newman of the East 
Texas League. He's deaf . . . Sdd 
to be the bluest paid prep coach 
to the country to BUl Brocerick, foot
baU mentor at Salem, Mass., Ugh 
schooL He to paid |6,800 annuaUy 
. . . Joe'McCarthy's age remains 
• mystery. The Yankee manager's 
mother says he to 62, hto sister in
sists Sl, the records show 84. Joe 
doesn't say anythtog . . . The big
gest, price ever paid for a horse at 
auction was 1235,000 for Solario. The 
ded was made at Newmarket Eng.,' 
July 11, 1938 . . . The Cihctonati 
Red Stocktogs scored 56 consecutive 
victories between March of 1869 and 
Juno, m o . . .' Syd BuU, British 
prbmotw, predicts a Joe Lopis-
Toaaay Farr bfttfto in London would 
ĝxosS amUUon . . . . BUl Terry says 

^ba tab get anottMr hitter Uke 
Zelw Bonnra he ean wta tfâ  Na-
ttawl iMifte peonaiat . . , Sqn 
Beao, tendtog raediorse tapoay wia* 
air cf au time, is 14 years oU . 
> OMsasedtvWi " 

«S««f| 

Don Meade 

Qne ot fbe clerks at tbe emptoy-
ment agency was a bit of a wtt, 
and be was preparing to gain a 
tough at tbe expense of the next to 
line.. ""•; 

"Where were you bbm?" be asked 
flie num. a Scotchman. 

"Gtosea'," was tbe reply. 
"Gtosgowl Whatever fw?" con^ 

tinned the-fimny ooe..V ' ' 
"I wanted, to be near mother," 

add the other with devastattog 
meekness. 

Cap the Ualea! 
A Uttie gtol had been to churdi. 

fbr tfae first time. When she re
tumed bome ber mother asked her 
what she thought of churdi. 

"I Uke it very much,̂ ' she said, 
"but there was one thtog I didn't 
think was fato." 

"What was tiiat dear?" asked ber 
motber. . 

"Why, one man did aU tiie work 
and then another man came aroond 
and got aU the money." 

CREASE CURTAIN HEMS 
/^ WIDE WITHA HOT iRON< 

ASSOCIA'nON 

Mr. Jbnes (viewtog Ntogara)— 
What a stupendous dghtl 

Mrs. Jones—Robert are you sure 
you tumed off the water%i the bath 
robm tiefore we left bome? 

.,, Bto Middle Name 
Teadier—What to your name, 

young man? 
New Boy-*>Toimny Jones. 
"And what to your other name— 

your middto name?" 
"Don't miss." 
"Don't? Are you sure that to 

your middle name?" 
"WeU, they're dways calltog me 

Tommy Doq't 'at home."—Stray 
Stories. 

And Licenses? 
"We were out on the steppes of 

Siberia to our sleigh," retoted the 
"woman's club" explorer. "Sudden
ly we heard an awful yowltog—and 
soon, looktog back, we could see the 
dark muzzles of bloodthirsty 
wolves I" 

"Gracious!" gasped a sweet 
young thtog. "How fortunate for 
you they had on theto muzzlesi" 

Two Good Reasons 
"You never read the weather pre

dictions?" 
"Nope. 1 skip 'em for two rea

sons. One to that there's nb use o' 
wbrrytog about what you can't help, 
an' the other to that you never ean 
rely on a prophecy tiU after it's 
eome tme, an' then it's too tote to 
make any difference." 

No Danger 
Teacher—Jimmy, to It tme that 

your motber has diphtheria? 
Jimmy—Yes, ma'am. 
"But don't you know you musto't 

come to school? You might get it 
Crom your niother and then give it 
to the whole class.". 

"No, ma'am; ifs only my step
mother, an' sbe never gives me 
notiito'l" 

Annoytog 
Aged Patient—I'm very much con

cemed. I've got toto the habit of 
talktog to myself. 
. Doctor—That's nothtog. Many 
elderly pebple do. I do. 

Patient—That's different The 
trouble with me to that I'm such a 
ccnfbunded bore I 

FAST FELLOW 

"Frank's ear to a speedy one.-
iriiy does he say it to slow?" 

"Beeanse it <an't keep up with 
Um, I suppose." 

Ihat Saore 
SmitlH-My wife and I suffer from 

dtemate tosomnia. 
Brown — Altemate insomntol 

Wbat .to tttot? 
Smttb—Whichever geto to sleep 

flrst keeps tfae other awake aU night 

o a ^ H ^ It 
*1s yoor fattier always • • ghsa 

as ttds?" 
* ^ BO BieaBS. Be toughs twice 

a yees^iSpriac aad •stoms-'iifasa 
ttae wottMB's a«w h^ts eooie ia."*-
FUladdphia BoUdiB, 

QQelotti SeaUeps aad Bed Uek Baek.; 
« « T \ E A R MRS. SPEIARS: The 

* ^ curtdns I made from your 
Book l-^KWING, for the Home 
Decorator, are so smart and mbd
ern lookmg that they liave given 
our Uvtog robm an entirely new 
appearance. Right how I need 
an idea that wiU pep up my Utdi-
en wtodows. Everythtog to up to 
date but the curtains. They look 
old fashtoned. The color scheme 
to red and wUte, but please don't 
teU me to use red and wUte 
checked gtogham because I have 
done that before.—J. B." 

Alright, no chedced gtogham! 
How about some nice crisp dotted 
Swiss with the widest red xick rack 
you can fihd for the edge? Then 
make a border around the top and 
sides of the Wmdow by pasting 
scaUoped red oilcloth on the winr 
dow frame, ustog waU paper 

paste. Cut the oUctoth ta strips 
first then mortise tiie comers tiy 
cutttog tliem on the bias. Start 
marktog the scaUops at the cor. 
hers, as shown here, miaktog the 
center top scaUop wider than tiie 
others. The tie-backs for the cur
tains may also lie made of the red 
oUdbth. 

Witii the hdp of Book 1, SEW
ING, for the Horde Decorator, you 
can. make many of the thtogs you 
have tieen wanting fbr your hOmb. 
Book 2—Embroidery and Gifts, to 
fuU of ideas for ways to use your 
spare time to maktog useful 
tiitogs. Books are 25 cents each. 
Enclose 50 cento for both tiooks, 
and leaflet IUustrating 36 aUthentto 
emhroidery stitches wiU be todud
ed FREE. Address, Mrs. ^ a r s , 
210 S. Desplatoes St, CUeago, Bl. 

A S K M E ^ ^ ^ QuizWali Answers 

ANOTHER / " " " " " 
Offering Information 
on Various Subfects 

The Qnestions 
1. What to the difference be

tween a bridge, a vtoduct and an 
aqueduct? ' 

2. How many stars has the Pres
ident's flag? 

3. What to the origto of the 
round table? 

4. What, to a wash-bear? 
5. When a ship's clock strikes 

five beUs, what time to it? 
6. Who are the cajuns? 
7. Is it possible to impeach or 

accuse any nationd officer? 
8. Is it possible to stand at the 

North pole and walk any bther 
dtoection tiian south? 

9. What are the verses to the 
Bible which seem to prophesy the 
automobUe? 

The Answers 
1. A bridge to usuaUy over wa

ter, a vtoduct usuaUy over land, 
sudi as a raUroad bridge, but an 
aqueduct to a conduit for carry
tog water. 

2. There are four stars to the 
President's flag. 

3. BosweU traced It to a saUor's 
custom foUowed wben they en
tered toto a consptoacy so as to 
hide the identity of the first signer. 

4. A raccoon. , 
-5. It to 2:30, 6:30-or 10:30 of 

the night or day. 
6. Descendants of the Acadians, 

bantotied from Nova Scotia' by 
the British. 

7. Yes. The Constitution pro
vides for the brtogtog of the im
peachment by a memlier of the 

ESSENTIAL LIBEBTY 

««'|*HEX that e«B give np essential 
•^ Uberty to ol>tato a U d e temporar; 

safety deserre neidier Uberty ner safe
ty."—Beajanun PranUin. 

house with the senate sitttog as a 
court. 

«. No. 
9. Nahum n, 3-4: "The chartots 

shaU be with.fiamtog torches . . . 
The chariots shaU rage to the 
streeto, they shaU jostie ona 
against another to the broad 
ways: they shaU seem Uke 
torches, they shaU run like the 
Ughtntogs." 

Do yea (ed so BCTToai TOU vaat te aasaat 
An yoo cnai aad faiitablol Do yoa totIS 
thoM Saataab to ytiat 

tt yeat aems an ea edce aad yea (eel 
yra BMd a nod Bamd tyaum teaSe, try 
LgrAa E. Piakhaa'a Wcetible Oompoaa^ 
Bade opeeisOy/«r voauB. 

For erer 60 yaan eae wesaa has teld aa-
etbar bow to fo'̂ RBffiBf thro" with nUsble 
Pinkham's GompoaadTrt hctpe aatnn bniU 
up men phnieal neistasee aad thas hdpa 
calm qslni&f Dcrres asd Unea diseomtorta 
fram aaaoyias onpteme whidi eftn a » 
eempaay (emale (oactiaBal dieorden. 
. Why aot che ft a chaaee to help TOTR 

Orer eae mQIiea wemea haTe writtea ia 
tepoi^ac woadeidd bcseSts (ram piakhaaTs 
Compoaad. 

Tears to Moments 
At certato periods of life we Uve 

years* of emotion to a few weeks,, 
and look back to those times as 
on great gaps between the old life 
and the new.—Thackeray. 

Ttae Day's Dnty 
Do today thy nearest duty.-

W. Goethe. 

r C tjaliLat/MiliL'uAL ttficU6r:l 
*1 osed'Dr. Tzfi^s U d r btiek la Xsss^j 
achssetts for^ny eva eUUsntsadf 
ayself.«Bow.X a s ssiag It fer aiy 
graaddaukter^' 5 yesrs old.M. aave 
ncoosMsded ft to a let of ny f d e ^ ^ 
...iTsiybody sliodd ksow .abort Br. 
Tne's BUidr aad ito desUs propeitiss 
of laxatlTe sad xosad wom expeOer." 
lbs . Sadie Boata, Los Aageks, CsL 
Ketherst Watck yodTcUUtsa foe—edsBsbe teestl^ grfaC> 
iag ef teeth, aassea, asrvoBSsess, slMKt, dry e o o ^ startiag 
ta sleep—time auy be sjavtoas cf tvsad worn wsstslise. 

r MyMte yeoag sad «U ka»e aas4 Br. Trae's B U r ai.a. 
' exadisr 4 Iszatffftsad \j9AmSSASLB TO TAXB' 

Dr. TruGS El ix i r 
THE TRUE FAMILY LAXai.VE ivn ROUNC WORM EXPELLER 

M 

••^M 
r - * i i ' .-!i:^Ji 

1 -•i^i.^rsL 
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It's "WHITES" 
for Memorial Day 

Antrim Locals 

MEN'S SPECIAL 

$3 
(Shu-BucJe, Goodyear welt. A l l 

.leather soles) 

LADIES'WHITES 
Newest authentic Styles For Dress 

(For Sport . . . $1.98) 

CHILDREN'S WHITES 
All leather throughout 

$1,49 and $1.98 

T a s k e r ' s 

Antrim Locals 
The Poppy Day Poster Contest was 

won by Miss Viola Bellevilie. first 
prize and Leon Gallant, second prize. 

Mrs. Carl Muzzey was in Worcesteif. 
Haas, tbe pas^ week to attend the 
foneral' of a neice Miss Barabara 
Gordon. 

The May Lnncheon and Annnal 
Meeting of the Antrim Woman'a Clnb 
will be held on Wednesday aftemoon, 
May .31. 1989, at one o'clock in the 
Library Ball. A good attendance is 
deaired. 

FOR SALE- Surplus stock from my 
collection of choice perennials and rock 
gazden plants. Visitors weleome on 
Saturdays and Sandays. Mabel E. 
Turner, Fernglen Gardens, Antrim, 
Tel.-lS 3 

A meeting was held at Mt. William 
Lodge in Weare on Wed. May 17 
managers from Antrim, Greenfield, 
New Boston* Goffstown, Weare were 
invited to the meeting. At tbe meet
ing it was decided that eacb Manager 
shoald name an umpire and also a dir
ector, the director to be present at the 
next meeting at New Boston at the 
Commanity Buildtbg on May 22. 
Tbomaa C. Wilcox was elected presid
ent of the leagae. 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

Mr.and M i s . Laurence Cutter 
and son have moved to Wiltou. 

Miss Ethel Muzzey of Milton, 
Mass., was a week-end visitor with 
Mr, and Mrs. Roscoe Lane. 

Mrs. Abbie Williams of Wollas
ton, _,Mass., has moved intb the 
John Burnham house on Concord 
street. 

Miss Helen Johnson has return-
ed to her work as dietitian in the 
Stamford hospital in Stamford, 
Coun. 

S ix past grauds of Hand in 
Hand Rebekah lodge atteuded a 
meeting of Unity PastCrands' as
sociation in Peterboro recently. 

High school students are putting 
in some extra time practicing for 
their annual field day which will 
be held at the Antrim athletic field 
this year. 

Frank . Seaver is having his . 
house on North Main streel paint
ed. Abbott Davis of Benhington 
and Walter Poor of Milford are do
ing the wbrk. 

Plans are being made for the pre-
memorial exercises in the schools 
to be held 6n Friday,. May 26. 
Grades in the village school will 
have their program together. 

Mrs. M . A . Poor spent several 
days last week With her cousius, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Roberts in 
Cambridge, Mass. Mr. Poor and 
Marion Wilkinson went down and 
brought her back Sunday evening. 

The Relief Corps met with Mrs. 
Wilma Hildreth, Tuesday evening, 
May 16. A supper preceded the 
regular meeting. Plans were made 
for the Relief Corps' part in the 
Memorial Day observance and one 
candidate was admitted to membeir-
ship. 

Lewis Hatch has beetf quite ill 
the past week with a threatened 
mastoid abscess, but is better. His 
stepdaughter, Mrs. Wldnie Nagel, 
R. N., of Pepperell, Mass., came 
up fbr several days. He has been 
moved to Maplehurst Inn and Mrs. 
E. Werden is caring for his needs. 

The Baptist Ladies' Circle held 
a program at the home of Mrs. 
Fred Dunlap, Wednesday after
noon, with Mrs. Hattie Peaslee, 
leader. Tbe subject was "Indians 
and Negroes" and Mrs. Peaslee 
told of visiting a school for negroes 
at Daytona Beach and a Seminole 
Indian settlement while she was in 
Florida this winter. 

Tbe annual business meeting of 
the Baptist church was held Wed
riesday eveoing in the vestry. Rev. 
Ralph Tibbals was moderator and 
the following officers were elected: 
Clerk, Miss Marion Wilkinson; 
current expense treasurer, George 
Spaulding; treasurer of benevo-
Iences, Mrs. George Spaulding; 
trustee for three year.<s, Leander 
Patterson; members of the stand
ing committee for three years, Guy 
Hollis knd Mrs. Hattie Peaslee; 
members of tfae social commiltee 
forthree years, Fred Butler and 
Mrs. Byrou Butterfield. 

^ift Antrim lUtmrtrr 
ANTRIM NEW BAMPSHIBB 

PubliBbed Every Thoraday 

H. W. BLDRSDGB 
Editor and P u b u a t e 

Nov. I, 189a —July 9, I9i3<> 
W.T.TUCKER. 

' Business Manager 

SUBSCRIPTION RATEIS 
One year, in advance . 
Six months, in advance 

12.00 
gLOO 

Single copies . . . . ...6 ceiits each 
ADVERTISING BATES. 

Births, marriages and death IK>-
tices Inserted free. 

Card of Ttianks 75c each. 
Besolutions of ordinaiy Iragth 

$1.00. 
Display advertishig rates on ap

plication. 
Notices of CMaicerts. Plays, oar 

Bntertalni&en.ts td. vOilch j a n ad', 
mission fee Is charged, must be 
paid for at regulw J^«^i^ 
rates, e x c ^ t when all of-the iraitr 
Ing is done at The Beporter o f w e , 
w h e n ^ reasonable amount of free 
pubUcity will be given. This ap-
plieis to surrounamg towns as w ^ 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertising ra:tes. 

Not responsible for errors in ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
made in subsequent issues. 

The govemment now.inakes a 
charge of two cents for sendine a 
Notice ot Change of Address, w e 
would appreciate it if yOn would 
Mail Us a Card at least a week ber 
fore yon wish your paper sent to 
a different aduess . 

Entered at the.Postoffice sit An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Hanbock 
. A n entertaininent by the- sqhool 
children is being planned for Jonea . 

Mrs. Constance Todd and her 
sbn David Todd are at her summer 
home. 

Mrs. Bmily Rogers, of Arling
ton,. Mass., is at her house here for 
a few days 

Mr! and Mrs. Arthnr Daniels,of 
Hanover apd Hancock, have a son 
born last week at Hanover. 

Mrs. John Hill, Mrs, .Bertha 
Ware, Mrs. Agnes Weslon, Mrs. 
Charles Smiley attended a meeting 
of Merriinack Grange Saturday 
night. 

Mrs. E . H. Tuttle is in Daniel-
json, Conn, at the home of Rey! and 
Mrs Henry A. Coolidge and with 
lhem will visit the New York 
World's Fair. 

Mrs. Mary j , Adams has return
ed tb the home of her son Krnest 
L. Adams after spending several 
weeks at the. home of. her sbn 
Charles E. Adams, wheire she was 
ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Manrice S. Tott le 
were in Plymouth,. Mass., Snnday, 
for the observance bf the fifty-fifth 
anuiversary of the wedding Of Mrs, 
Tuttle's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William C. Skillman. 

(Si0sii'Sltsim 
Ffunbhad W ike 

the IHfB»ruit CIrardiM 

Rev. Wtn. McN. Kittredge, Pa&tor 

Thus. May 25 . -
Mid-Week serviee, s t u ^ of tbe 18th 
ebapterof 8 t Mack's. Gospel. « 

Saaday, May 28 
There will be so worsbip service In 
this church but we join in the .Union 
Menorial serviee at *the Baptist Ch
nreh at eleven o'el'ick. 
Tbe Bible Sebool at ubon. 
Yooog People's Fellowahip 6. in Uw 
Baptist Vestay. Topie: Who Will Carr 
ry,the Flags For Democracy T Leadw 
Jamea Perkina. 

The Coanty Union Serviee will be held 
at 7:80 in the Methodiat Cfanrch of 
Peterborough.. . 
The address will be given' by Mr. 
Dawber.;', 

Wednesday May 81 
The Unity Guild will meet at 7:80 a^ 
the honie of Mra. John Day. 

'•^iMsntfm^^l^.^' 

Uad. S«nr«yiatf aill Levels 
Hii lM « B d Est i iBatM 

Telephone Antrim 100 

Julius T* Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim CeBtw. N. H.. 

T H U R S D A Y , MAY 25, 1939 

Antrim Locals 
William Ward arrived home last 

week after several weeks Visiting 
in and around Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Bassett are 
moving to the Muzzey boUse on 
West ^reet this week. 

James A. Elliott 
CoalCompany 

Tel. 68 ANTBIM. N.H. 

Miss Alice Upton ahd Mrs. Mil
dred Westou and the following 
cadet teachers attended the. re-un
ion at Keene Normal School, Sat
urday: Henry Chase, of Henniker, 
Clarence Volkman. Of Manchester, 
Miss Anna Cattabriga, of Enfield, 
Richard Hbpwood, of Keeee, Thel
ma Dearborn, of Woodsville. 

• ' ' a 

Thirty persons had dinner at the 
home of Ephraim Weston, on Sun
day, including Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Beane and theii; children, Caroline, 
Miary, Peter, Constance and John, 
of Henniker; Mrs. Delia Bontwellf 
her daughter Mrs.'Loretta Laven
der, and granddaughter Miss Bar
bara BoutweU, of PeppereU, Mass. 
This was in observance of four 
birthdays. . 

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Reaveley 
Rev. E. L. Converse of Concord observed their 35th wedding anni-

was the speaker M the morning versary May x8, by a tr^p to Pep-
service at the Baptist church, perell, Mass., where there was a 

tea for them and the wedding at-

Mr. aud Mrs, William E. 
cott are entertaining Mrs 
cott's motber and aunt. 

Pres-
Pres-

Norman Morse returned to his 
home ou West street last week. He 
bas speut the winter in West Rum
ney. . " . , 

Mrs. Gertrude Ross of Benning
ton has come to live with Mrs. 
Frauk Seayer while she has. em
ployment iu tbe Wilson shpp. 

Al a recent meeting of the 
school boards of the supervisory dis
trict, Vincent Gatto was re-elected 
superintendent of the district. , 

B . J . Wilkinson, M. A. Poor,and 
Harriet Wilkinson went to New 
Hampton Saturday to attend the 

FOR RENT 
S Room flat and Bath 

— ^ vStreet Floor ready Juno 1. 
alumni reuniou of the New Hamp-1 -^ 

tendants at the homeof his nephew 
Arthur Bartlett and Mrs. Bartlett 
and a family dihner at night. Miss 
Eva Reaveley and'Miss Katherine 
Reaveley, sisters of Mr. Reaveley, 
accompanied thera. 

FOR SALE 
Heavy Dressing for sale. One dollar 
per load. * A. D. Perkins 

Main 
P. 0 . 

St. 
Box 

Baptist Chnrch 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbais, Paator 

. Thura. May 25 
Prayer Meeting i S ' P . M. Topic: 
Priayer for Cbriatian Leader, Col. 4 :2 
-4, Thesa. 5:12^ IS, 

. Sunday, May 28-
Chnrch Schpol 9:46 . 
Morning Worship l l< (Union Memorial 
.Sunday Serviee) The Paator will apeak 
on The Beat Memorial. 
Young People's Fellowship 6 in the 
Veatry of thla Church. Leader Jamea 
Perkins. 

Exectitor's Notice 

The subscriber givea notice that he 
haa been daly appointed Kseeutor of 
the will of Annie M. T. Smith late 
of Antrim, in the connty of Hillsboro
agh, deceased. 

All persona indebted to aaid Eatate 
are requested to make payment,} and 
ail having claims to present them for 
adjastment. 

Notice ia hereby given tbat Ralph 
G. Smith of Hillsborongh, ' iu said 
County of Hillsboroagh baa been ap
pointed resident agent to wbom all 
claims against said Estate may be 
preaented. 
Dated May 18, 1989 * 

Arthurs. Nesmith 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Inability 6r 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
' AntritDt N . H* 

H. CarlMuzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N.B. 
Prieea Bight. Drop me a . 

' postal eard 

Telephone 37-31 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Bule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

^ Mortiiâ ry 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulanee 

Our Services from the first call 
eztend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

TeL Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Pillow Cases, beautifully 

embroidered 
End Table Covers 
Bureau Covers 
Luncheon Set Including 

Tablecloth & 4 :N:apkIns 

Fancy Aprons 
Bainbow Jfapklns-Set of 8 

Guest Towels Bnffet Sets Holders 

YOU ARE INVITED TO C.VXL A3SD SEE THEM. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove street Phone 9-21 AlfTBIM, N. H. 

ton school. 
' Mrs. Munson Cochrane had an 
auction ou Saturday afternoon on 
the Hillsboro road and sold ,the 
farming tools and other articles us
ed on a farm. 

The Anirim Town Team will 
meet the strong Greenfield base
ball leara on Memorial Day after
noon at 3:00 o'clock. This game 
should be a good one. Don't fail 
to see it-

Miss Helen Parker, Mrs. Fannie 
Parker, Mrs. Rayford Parker and 
Mrs Richards of Winchendon call
ed on Rev, and Mrs. H, L. Pack
ard and other friends on Saturday 
afternoon. 

Molly Aiken chapter, D. A. R,, 
will hold the June meeting with 
Mrs. Vera Butterfield in Clinton, 
Friday, June 2nd, at 2:30 p. m. 
This is the annual meeting and re
ports will be read and officers elect
ed. 

Hiram W. Johnson of this town 
was elected president of the Coun-
cil of the Orderof High Priesthood 
at the Grand Chapter, Royal Arch 
Masons, 120th annual Grand Chap
ter convocation, beld at Concord 
tbis past week. 

Execator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that be 
has tieen dnly appointed Executor of the 
Will of Minnie M. Mcllvin late of 
Antrim in the County of Hillsboroagh, 
deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjastment. 
Dated May 16, 1939 * 
27-29 . Madison P. Mcllivn 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice thst he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Mary L. George late 
of Antrim in the County of Hillsbbro-
ugh, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having elaims to present them for 
adjastment. 
Dated May 4, 19.39 

Jeremiah J. Dbyle, Administrator 

Administrator's Notice I P O U L T R Y a n d EGGS 
FrM DaUTary—Antrim and Bannlngten 

Roasters, 4 to 5 l b s . . . . . . . . . Ib. SOc 
Broilers, 2 i I b a . . . lb. 28c, SSc 

ROBT. S. HERRICK Tei. Antrin 41-4 

• A I M tc I - y I M I A I I ^ 

HIILSBORO GOARANIY SAVIIIGS BAIIK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A RepresenUtive of the Hillaboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday moming of each week 

DEPOSITS made dnring the first three businese days of tbe 
month draw interett froin the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8 ; Satnrday 8.to 12 

iafe Deposit Boaea tta Rent - • $2.00 a Year 

Big Moose 
Moose In the province of Quebec 

have been known to attain the 
, weight of 1,400 pounds with an 
'antler spread of 72V̂  hiches. These 
forest giants are found around Lake 
St. John, St. Maurice valley, the 
Laurentians north of Montreal and 
the tip of the Gaspe penftisula. 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed administrator 
ofthe EsUte of Margaret J. Taylor 
late of Bennington in the coanty of 
Hilltboroagh, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having elaims to present them for 
adjastment. 
Dated May 17, 1939 
• William J. Taylor Administrator 

Post Office 
Mail Schedule in Effeet Jan. 1. 1989 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITT 
S U R E T Y B O N D S 

^ 

Hugh M. Gr ahaia 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 
Funeral Home 

H i l l s b o r o L o w e r V i l l a g e 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetie and e^eient seroiee 
within the means of all 

Phone Upper Villaga 4-31 

TENEMENT 
TO LET 

Clinton Road 
Apply to L. K. BLACK 

Going North 
Mails Close 

Going South 
Malls Close 

Office Cloaes at 8 p.m. 

7.20 a.m. 
S.5S p.m. 

11.40 a.^. 
8.25 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

R A D I O 
SALES A N D SERVICE 

Tubes tested Free 
Anthoriced MOTOROLA Dealer 

^ RICHARDSON RADIO SHOP 
Tel. 78-4 Hanceck, N. H.. 

IVIASON CONTRACTOR 
P l a s t e r i n g — B r i c k l a y i n g 

F o u n d a t i o n s a n d F i r e p l a c e s 

STEPHEN CHASE 
PlMie48̂  Biul«iomN.H-

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeU regularly 
in Town Clerk'a Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
eaeh month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trana-
aet Sehool District businesa and to 
hear all parties. 

MYKTIE S . BROO&S, 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 
ARCHIB M. SWETT, 

Antrim Sehool Board. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N. H. 
Drepa Pest Card 

JUITRIM SHOE RffiUR SHOP 
Quality and Service 

. "at . 
Moderate Prices 

SHOC SHINE STAND 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Ball bloek, OD.^Mon 
day evening of eaeh week, to trans-
aet town baatness. 

HeetlngsT to 8 

ALFRED 0 . HOLT,^ 
BUGB U\ G R A B A M V 

D A L T O N R. BROOKS 
Seleetmen of Antrim. 

i^MtfliiiiiifliiiiiiiftJ ttt^Mii^MttiimMiliMA 
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on 
. ilaxilyaTavor 8{>ent Sunday in 

••Concowi.';;^-::?: •", ,"••,.;•':•; 'iiii'i-'. 
Themi^mab cottage is oeenpied. 

'-'eveiy iveek^nd now.- • . 
Miss^'Prclida Edwards was io 

Mandiiester one day refieotly.-j- ... 
A namber of oar young fbllcsr at

tended the yonth meeting in Fran
cestown.' ;-

liiaribn Harrington broke a. fin
ger on her left bahd while playing 
basebeli.^. . -

A natnber oi our'junior boys are 
. occapied at the golf coarse on the 
week-en'ds.. • 

' Mr. an4 1iirs..F. Holzman of 
Iiong Island are at their sammer 

.\bome,here.;^',.,'_,^ ._.i:,„.'.'..„... "'..'.'... 
Mrs. Bmiiaa Joslin has been en-

• tertdnlngHrtrCrVwiB of "Water-
town, Mass..--. ." • • • • • 

Mr. and Mrs. X«ewis Champhey 
are entertaining Mr. Champney's 
father ;{rom Contbocook.' 

Frank-Taiy lor, who hurt his back 
some time ago. is gaining slpwly 
btit does not feel too good. 

Mrs..Mary DeBemardo of Belr 
Obws Falls 4s visitin gf her parentsj 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Caddemi. 

Rev, and Mrs. Frisdi Bennett and 
twochildren were recent visitors 
wither, and Mrs. Frank Yotiug. 

Tlie ciub of the upper four g'rades 
of the fierce'School voted on Fri
day to go to Revere on their class 

: t r i p . , •.',• 

Mrs. Bngiehe Cummings and son 
of Bradford were gnests. of Mr. 
andMrs. Ralph Messer one day 
recently. -

The Congregational church will 
hold its Memorial service on Sun
day. All patriotic orders are urged 
tp attend; 

. Mr. and MrS. Aaron Sdmunds 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
MacDonald, of Nashug, over the 
week-end. 

There is to t)ei a meeting at the 
close of the morning service for 
cburch members in the Congrega
tional Church. 

Mrs. Harry Dunbar was operat
ed upou on Saturday at the Hills
boro County General Hospital and 
is doing nicely. 

Aaron Edmunds has been gettihg 
out lumber this past week. Mrs. 
Edmunds has been helping out at 
the store somewhat. 

Notice shoald have been, given 
in this paper last week of the mar
riage of Calvin Brown of tbis town 
and Nancy Taylor of Peterboro. 

The Doe summer place is once 
more occtipied for the seasoh. Miss 
Doris Doe, who is with the Metro
politan Opera Co. will artive later. 

The townspeople were delighted 
to learn that this past week-end 
Mrs. Nellie Traxler and Burtt Holt 
were united in wedlock in Am-

' herst. • 
The sixth of June Rev. Fred 

Bennett of Boston is coming to 
show pictures of the Holy Land in 
the Congregational church. Ev
eryone is welcome. 

The leaders of the 4-H Clubs in 
surrounding towns met : in the 
Aaxiliary Hall >in this town Mou 
day night. Mr. Harold Norton ig 
the boys 4-H leader and-MrsrSteve-
Chase for the girls. 

Mrs. Dorothy Shea, who is in 
the Lowell General hospital, Low
ell, Mass., is gaining nicely from 
her operation for appendicitis. Her 
mother, Mrs. P. Shea, has been in 
lAiwell staying with her sister, 
Mrs. Baxter, to be near Dorothy. 

Mrs. Jerome Sawyer, who is in 
the Memorial hospital, Nashua, for 
the operation on her eye to remove 
a cataract, is coming along as well 
as may be expectisd. Mrs. George 
Cheney of Springfield, Mass., is 
keeping house for Mr- Sawyer, 

• while Mrs. Sawyer is in the hos
pital. 

The Bennington grange met on 
Tuesday night at its hall for its 
regular meeting. There were not 
many patrons present, but those 
who were there enjoyed telling 

• "Their Funniest Experience." 
These experiences were many and 
varied aod were enjoyed by all. 
Mrs. Eunice Goodwin was the so
loist for the evening. 

The Memorial Day observance 
will start as usual wijh the deco
rating of graves hy the patriotic 
orders at 1:30 p. m. The speaker 
for the afternoon will be Har
old Yarbrough of Newton. This 
will take place at p p. m in the 
hall. The smaller children wiU 
contribute songs and pieces and 
the Wilton band will furnish mâ  
sTc A one hour concert in the baod-
sund will coudude the exercises. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By j.^R4Hspl«rrAasebiato HortieulturifV 

•i'-:-e)'''-\/'''::i'^tw;Wtmpiitdre University''.. ';. 

Undoabtedly the most popalar 
of the trae root vegetables is the 
tiarrot and mast Of this popularity 
has been gisdned withiin tbie last 35 
yeare. I t is an; ithportant source 
of vitamin .C and cpntarns other 
food values especially minerals 
end starch. , Tbexarrots grown 
today are qnite difierent frpin. those 
of 15 or. 20 years ago and/while it 
is difficalt for us to, grow carrots as 
nice as those very beantifal Chain 
Store pnes wfaich look as. if tbey 
had been turned out on-.a lathe, 
yet we csin growia carrot-of better 
quality and certainly much cheap
er tbah^he'ones from the store. ' 
-T-faose- niee,- long carrots-are 
probably the result of ao idea) 
climate, cooi weather with sunny 
days and a deep, rich and loamy 
soil such as is found in southern 
California and in the carrot grow
ing district pf Texas. Many car
rot growers in thte vicinity of BoS' 
tou plow 5 to 7 furrows together 
and in this way raise the depth bf 
the soil 3 to'4 inches. By doing 
this they can grow a longer and a 
better carrot thau they c6»ld by 
simply planting them on a |fiat 
p i e c e . ' • ' • " . ' • . . • 

The plant breeder has done a lot 
for us in changing the type of car
roty standardizing the varieties, 
shaping the carrots themselves, re
moving the' wrinkles from tbem, 
and in changing the hard, yellow-
ish and rather tough core to a red
dish core practically eliminating 
the tough strands of tissue which 
constituted the core line of the old-
fashioned carrot., As far as vari-
eties are concerned, the gardener is 
veyy fortunate. He cah have a 
short variety for a heavy soii such 
as the variety that is called.French 

Forcing or perhaps the Oxheart, 
If, however, he wishes a half long 
type of high qaality, Chantaney 
will answer tbis description. Most 
market gardeners plant the Field 
Station or Hutchinson carrot be
cause they are partially resistant 
to the carrot wilt while many otbers 
prefer to grpw. such varieties as 
Iniperator and^Morse's Bunching, 
especially if they have a deep, rich 
soil. 

Now as far as the. culture of tbe 
carrot is couicerned. it is Compare-, 
tively simple;.. As has been said 
before, a fairly rich,, moist deep 
Soil, is preferable. The rows may 
be planted-anywherefrom 12 to.24. 
or 130 inches apart̂ dep ending upou 
cuitivation. Then after, the car
rots come up, they have to be 
weeded and thinned. This rather 
laborious job must be doue in order 
to grow really fine carrots Poll
ing all the weeds and thiniiing the 
carrots to an. inch or two; between 
individual plants will result in a 
much nicer, finen carrbt. than if al
lowed to develop without thinning. 
Carrots.may be planted in succes-. 
sion until July 15, but after the 
first of July.onjy the early varie
ties such as Chantaney.or Nantes, 
a high quality home garden variety, 
sh6uld:be planted. 

Home gardeners will do well to 
grow their own carrots. There 
really isn't, any reason why. any 
home gardener should buy Texas 
or California grown ca,rrotS as long 
as he can grow tbem in his own 
garden. : They are very easy to 
keep iu a cool, moist cellar or they 
may be preserved in a glass Jar or 
tin can, thus insuring a supply for 
the year around, 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

Hancock 
/Tall iPines Farm had many 

guests for the week-end. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Loefller have 

returned from Niagara Falls. 
Comtesse Alain dePierrefeu ar-

Hved at the Sanctuary Monaay af
ter a trip to England. 
' Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W.J. Eva were Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Lowe and Margaret Lowe of Long
meadow, Mass. 

Rev. and Mrs. Albert Morris, of 
Andover, Mass;, spent Sunday at 
their summer home, formerly the 
Blanchette farm. . . 

The church reading circle of this 
town won first place in the 1938 
reading contest for its group, hav-
had 50 readers finishing looi books. 

Mrs. Orissa Sheldon has in blos
som oue of the unique sun Cereus 
cactus with multi colored petals, 
eacb flat blossom measuring 6 in. 
across. 

An author of one of the Reading 
Contest books, Dr. Mark A. Daub
er, who wrote "Rebuilding Rural 
America," will be the speaker ait 
the Union Seryice next Sunday 
evening at 7:30 in the M. E. Church 
in Peterboro. 

Memorial Day exercises are in 
charge of Harry Joynt, T- B. Man
ning, SittaerSteartis, and—will-be 
in the afternoon, with music by 
the Peterboro Drum Corps, address 
by Hugh Palmer, and short exer
cises by the cbildren. 

Those who went from here to 
Mothers' Day at the Uuiversity of 
New Hampshire were Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Tuttle, Mrs. Harold 
Stearns, Mrs. F. H. Burtt, Mrs. 
Charles Upton, and her daughter 
Miss Alice UptoU;, of New London. 

Fifty-two were served at the din
ner of the Ladies' Circle last Thurs
day, the committee being Mrs. El
la Peiry, Miss Ellen Weston, Mrs. 
Herbert Currier, and Mrs. Leslie 
Wrigbt. Officers were elected: 
Mrs. C. E. Otis, president; Mrs. 
Bertha Ware, vice-president; Mrs. 
Ella Perry, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. Herbert Currier, Mrs.. C. E. 
Otis, Mrs. Maarice S. Tuttle, Mrs. 
Carrie Wilds, Mrs. Eric Strombeck 
and Mrs. Ella Perry. 

Two Dartmouth College stu
dents condhcted tfae meeting of tbe 
Harold Hanting Club in Frances • 
town Sand«iy night, Phillip Moon, 
of Detroit, Micb., and Roger Rob
inson, of GloversviUe, N. Y. Miss 
Velma Newton, of Bennington sang 
"Bome to the Lord" by Brving 
Steinel* Tbe next meeting will 
take the form of a marionette show 
depicting Chaihberlain. H|tler and 
MasJMiini aid will beat CreiSnfieM. 
Tfae public is invited. A pablieity 
committee w \s recently elected: 
Frances Lord, of Francestown, 
Velma Newton, bf Benniogton, E. 
West, of Hancock.-

FORESTFIRE CHIEF 
ISSUES RULES FOR 
BURNING OF RUBBISH 

Confusion exists hi the mhids of 
many persons about the laws with 
respect to the controlled biurolng of 
rubbish, brush, grassland or other 
material, accordhig to r. J. Baker, 
district forest flre chief. This is al
ready causing inconvenience to the 
watchmen at the several forest fire 
lookout stations, city and town 
forest fire wardens and .deputies 
and district officers, besides need
less expense to the state for invest
igathig the source and circumstanc
es of smoke noted and reported to 
officials, Mr. Baker states. 

Under the extreme hazard existing 
as a result of last September's hm:-
ricane, it is desirable that all per
sons cooperate with the state and 
the city or town by, fhrst, knowing 
the forest laws pertahilng to fires 
and obeying them and, second, by 
investigathig and reporthig to the 
proper local authori^ any smoke 
or fires seen. 

At the request of the district 
chief's office we are printing the 
following provisions of the New 
Hampshire Forest laws: 

"No person shall kindle a fire up
on the land of another without per
mission from the owner, agent or 
caretaker thereof. 

"No person shall kindle a fire or 
bum any material in or near wood
lands, pasture, sprout, waste or cut 
over lands or where the fhre may 
be communicated to such land, ex
cept when the ground is covered 
with show, without the written per
mission of the forest flre warden 
oir'ffie presence of the warden or 
person designated to •. superintend 
such burning. 

"Any person, firm or Corporation 
caushig or kindling a flre without a 
permit, when a permit is required, 
and also any person, by whose neg
ligence or the negligence of his 
agents any fire shall be cause, is 
Uable to the town for all expenses 
incurred in attending or extingulsh-
hig such fire. 

"Every person who shall set fire 
on any land, that shall run upon 
the land of another, shall pay to 
the owner all damages done by 
such fire. 

"When permission has been ob
tained from the land owner, camp 
or cooking fhres may be kindled 
without peî nisdon of the Forest 
Fire Warden (unless such permis
sion is required by city or town), at 
suitable tuneis and hi suitable plac
es where they will not endanger 
woodland. Upon failure to total ex
tinguish such fires the parties re
sponsible are subject to the same 
liabilities and penalties as are pre
scribed for other fhres. • 

"Penalty for klhdUng a flre with
out a permit, $200, or imprisonment 
hot more than thhrty days." 

Ralph Adsms is driving truck for 
Paul. Wiilgeroth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 6. Wells were 
in Cbncord and Manchester last 
Thursday. 
; Robert W. Wood has received bis 
amateur radio license, bis call letteir 
being WIUAS. 
'. iiiiss Lillian Fisher, R. N-, is caring 
for Mrs. Robert Card and ber infant, 
Deane Alberts 

Mr. and Mrs. W P. Wood and 
danghter Rnth of Concord spent Wed
nesday eveoing in town. 

Mrs. J. CbhrChill Rodc;ers and three 
children have arrived at their sum' 
iner heme, ';The Eagle's Nest." 

Schools in town will close on June 
22,and already preparatioiis are be-, 
ing made for the closing exercises. 

Mrs. Emily tewksbury is stopping 
with her son. C. Harold Tewksbary, 
after spendiog several months in An
trim. 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells.and Mrs. 
Charles W. Wallace, of Hillsboro, 
were in Concord last Taesday -and 
Saturday. 

George Colby Jr., of Hillsboro, and 
two friends from Belmont, Mass/were 
callprs at the home of Harold Taylor, 
on Sunday. 
. Mr. and Mrs. J. Charles Williams 
of Concord visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. David WiUiams, at Valley 
View farms Mother's Day. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Elnier W. Locke' and 
dan hter Shirley of Melrose High
lands, Mass., spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy H. Locke. 

Mrs. Ida Spiller, who has spent the 
winter with her daughter, Mrs.. Amy 
Parker; at Hillsboro, is with her son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Spil
ler. • 

Mrs. Richard Follansbee and in
fant daughter, Jaditb Ann, came 
from the Newport Hospital to the 
bome of her mother, Mrs. Harry G. 
Parker, on Tuesday. 

In the New Hampshire exhibit at 
the New York World's Fair are some 
pewter teaspoons mide by John Her
rick of this town and rush bottom 
chairs, the work of his son, Lothrop, 
of Hiilsboro. 

Mr and Mrs. Perry Wood of Man
chester and Mr. and Mrs. W.P. Wood 
of Cpncord apent Mother's Day at 
Twin Elm farm • with Robert Wood. 
They called dn Mrs. Perry Wood's son, 
Leroy H. Locke, at the Center. 
. Mrg. Joseph E. Goodbar, president 
of the National Federation of Press 
Women, of New York, was a week
end Ruest of Dean and Mrs. Henry 
H. Meyer at the Deering Community 
Center. Other members of the gronp 
we're Dr. Joseph Goodbar and Mr. 
andMrs P'riend, of lioston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Parker, Mr-
and Mrs. Chester M. Dnrrell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy H. Locke, Mr. and Mrs. 
Erving Follansbee, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam P. Wood, Mrs. Hilda M- Grand, 
Mis. Melvina Whitney, Mrs. Lydia E. 
Wilson, Miss Fern H. Grund, and 
Mrs. Maria Osborne, members of 
Wolf Hill Grange, Miss Jane Johnson 
of Deering, Miss Eva Follansbee, of 
Dnblin, Mr. and Mrs. Barton Colby, of 
Hillsboro and Miss Helen Mitchell, of 
South Weare, enjoyed a Mystery 
Rirle to Lake Grange at Sunapee, 
last Saturday night and report a fine 
time. 

JUNE BRIDE 

GIFT SPECIALS 
The June brides you know will be thrill

ed to receive electric gifts. We are ofTering 
a great many appliance specials which will 
make excellent gifts, and you can buy them 
at a saving. Visit our store today, and 
choose gifts that will give years of lasting 
pleasure. 

I E S IMPROVED FLOOR LAMP 
it HALF PRICE 

This beautiful lamp has all the "better light" features. 
Offers 6-way light....high'quality silk shade... modern 
styling. NoW only $9.9,5, complete with bulb. 

SILEX COFFEE MAKER 
Yoii can buy an 8-cup Sileic Coffee Maker, with chrome 

heating stove, and Silex "Strainex" all for only $4.95 This 
is ia $5.95 valuer . 

WESTINGHOUSE Automatic FLATIRON 
Modem sfreamlinied design. Handy heat conb-ol to reg-, 

tilate temperature; A "can't-be-beat". value at $4.95 

WC have many other unusual giift suggestions' 
at amazingly low prices. Act now while bur 
stock is complete. 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Bmte 9 

East Antrim 
The Cochrane auction was well 

attended. 
The Henderson farm has a new 

manager, Mr. Cox and wife;, of 
Massachusetts. 

W. H. Simonds and Mr Flame 
are taking dowu the barn at 
French's cottage which was crush
ed in the hurricane. 

%Irs. Edson Tuttle recently en
tertained the Auxiliary. A good 
number attended and a pleasant 
evening and lunch were enjoyed. 
Mrs. Kane assisted as hostess. 

Dewey Elliott and Carroll White 
are papering the rooms in the 
block in Henniker owned by Tut
tle and Kane. 

•Mrs W. p. Wheeler visited Mrs. 
Clara Parsons in Bennington re
cently. We regret Mrs Parsons is 
in poor health. 

An Indian Snperstition 
It is an old superstition in India 

that if a girl pennits her hair to 
curl in rmglets when she is mar
ried, she will, in time, lose her hus
band. So the young Hindu bride 
usually cuts any unruly ringlets 
from her head and plasters her hair 
down fiat, in order to insure for her
self a happy married life. 

CfreSNAPSHOTCUIL 
SPRING BLOSSOMS 

The Difference 
A sanitarium is distinguished 

from a sanatorium by the fact that 
it is an establishment where the 
treatment of its patients is {whoUy, 
or ahnost wholly, prophylactic, 
whereias,-a aanatorium is one wbidi 
is favorable to preserving the health 
or.proDiotihg the health of its pa-
tiento. 

Fred 0 Jobnson injored bisarm 
when sliding slabs caused him to 
fall from a load. 

Monadnock State Park 
Now Open for Campng 
And Picnic Parties 

The State Forestry and Recrea
tion department announced today 
that wori: on the White Dot trail 
from the Monadnoclt State reserva
tion to the summit has been com
pleted and that the reservation is 
now open for camping and picnick-
ine. 

Due to the fire hazard from down 
timber, other trails are not open. 
The distance from the reservation 
to the summit by the White Dot 
trail is a mile and three-quarters. 
L. E. Piper, fire loolcout watchman, 
is on duty at the summit. Oeorge 
Quirm is the resident supervisor 
at the reservation, where camp 
sites, tables, flrewood and fireplac
es are available. 

Monadnock State reservation has 
become a popular outdoor spot for 
many Massachusetts people, as well 
as those from New Hampshire. The 
estimated attendance during 1938 
was 11,400. 

The system of moderate chaises 
is being continued: Parking 25 
cents a car (buses a dollar); camp
site 25 cents daily for two people, 
10 cents for each additional person. 

The Oolden Text is: "If thou 
draw out thy soul to the hungry, 
and satiisfy the afflicted soul; men 
shall thy Ught rise in obscurity, and 
thy darkness be as the noon day" 
<Isaiah 58: 10). 

*A Garden ot Virtues 
After all, whatever mysteries may 

appertaui to mind and matter, it ia 
bravery, truth and honor, loyaltjr 
and hard work, each man to hia 
post, which makes this planet hab
itable.—Augusthie Birrell. 

Blottoma add a charming seasonal quality to your aprlnBtlma snapthota. 
Make a collection of tueh anaps thia year—they're welcome In any album. 

ANOTHER winter has passed into 
history, and spring is coming in. 

Soon many trees will be masses ot 
blossom, early flowers will apps.ir— 
and wo will face picture opportuni 
ties that occur at no other season. 

Any camera can be nsed fcr taXlos 
pictures ot aprinstime blossom r,. 
Usually, the best blossom pictures 
are close-nps, and we shou'.d always 
avoid the temptation to Include too 
much. A single graceful branch Rcn
erally makes a better picture than a 
whole orchard. 

For theae close-ups, a portrait at
tachment will be needed If you use 
a box br flzed-focns folding camera. 
Snch an attacliment is also helptal 
witb focusing cameras. Another use
ful device to a short tape measure, 
sinee in a dose-up the distance from 
camera td subject mnst be correct 
A pocket range ihider Is even more 
convenient for measuring distances. 

Ughting to imporunt Straight 
' overhead sunlight Shoold be avoided. 

Rather, light shonld come firom the 
side, or somewhat from behind the 
blossoms, so that their form and 
translucency are emphasized. For 
tbis reason, the best time for taUng 
blossom pictores are rather early 
morning or late afternoon. A sHghtly 
hazy day, witb soft dUtnsed stmUght, 
in Ideal for maidng these blossom 
studies. 

Any good "chrome" or "pan" film 
Is suitable. For pictures that are to 
be enlarged, a fine-grained flla^ to 
best With "chrome" or ''pan" film, 
satisfactory pictures can often be 
made withont color filters, althongh 
a yellow fllter anch as tbo K-1 or S-2 
may be used for even î ore trUthfal 
tone values and tor darkcaiag the 
sky behind white blossoms. 

Blossoms make beaatifnl sprfa»> 
like setthigs tor informal portraits 
of friends, or tamily and eblldreB. 
Ooneet as iaaay ot these pletares aa 
ypa caa thto season, for ^ey are al
ways a .weleome toiHlh ia aay alSuk 

Joba vaa Qstieat 

mi€ii^ ,N.-
^^mm 

VA 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE 

U. S. Medical Group Hits Claim 
That 40,000,000 Require Care; 

Call Health Proffram Needless 
(EDZIOVS NOTE—Wben opiiilens are expressed in tbese oalnmns, they 

of the news analyst ajid not necessarily of tUs newspaper.) 
_ _ _ _ _ _ Beleaaed by Weatem Newspaper Union. ' 

MEDICmEs 
40,000,000? 

Basis for the Wagner bill now be
fore congress to tlie claim ttiat 40,-
000,000 U. S. citizens are without 
medical care. If passed, the meas
ure would provide federal subsidies 
for care bf the .indigent sick, 
amountuig to $100,000,000 the first 
year. Such socialization to strenii-
ously opposed by the American 
Medical association,. wtiiclTstirveyed 
local physicians of 747 counties in 
37 states to disprove* the governr 
ment 

Forty million people constitute 
roughly one-fourth the population. 
Of 20,000 physicians surveyed, 17,000 
(or onei-fourtb the physicians in ter
ritories canvassed) reported free 
medical service to 2.611,451 persons 
each year, phis 1,909,713 hours of 
free hospital service each.year. If 
all physicians furmsh free service 
on thto basto, A. M. A.' flgured that 
10,000,OiDO of the 43,000,000 people 
covered in ite survey are gettuig 
free service. On a nation-wide ba
sto, multiplied by four, thto would 
mean U. S. physicians are already 
takuig care of the 40,000,000 ne^y 
citizens Uncle Sana would help. 

Possible, tiiough unsubstantiated, 
A. M. A. fallacies: (1) 'fFree" serv
ices may include those to solvent 
patiente guilty of the good old Amer
ican custom of not paying doctor 
bilto; (2) not askhig free services 
(nor would they ask help tmder a 
U. S. program) are thousands of 
medichie's "forgotten men," low-
salaried white collar workers who 
can neither get relief nor pay doctor 
and hospital biUs. 

Socialized medicine to ohe side of 
the problem, but A. M. A-'s Presi
dent-elect Dr. Rock Sleyster of Wau-
watosa, Wto., tbought he knew a 

Electric and U. S. Steel, whose 
Chairman Edward R. Stetthiius pre
ceded Mr. Young to the stand. G. 
E.'s chairman believes the excess 
profite tax should be modified to 
stop penalizing business. 

With $2,000,000,000 ui "nutoance" 
taxes and corporate levies expiring 

OWEND.XOnNG 
Why neutralize a stimulant? 

thto Vear, congress to scurrying 
.around to replace them, rememlier-
ing—but possibly revolting against— 
the President's admonishment that 
(1) total revenues must not be de
creased,, and (2) low ihconle levies 
shall not he boosted. Already ckcu-
latuig are plans to tep new tax 
sources for $3,160,000,000 by lookhig 
to liquor and tobacco; personal hi
come, corporation income ana man
ufacturers sales taxea; tariffs, and 
taxes on state employees and se
curities. 

A. M. A-'S DR. SLEYSTER 
Is it eU worA tehile? 

more basic side. Nationally known 
as a brain authority. President Sley
ster pomted out that 10,000,000 of the 
nation's 130,000,000 people bear in 
their bodies seeds which may re
sult occasionally in a feeble-minded 
cliiid. Holding that mental ti'oubles 
are the "greatest unsolved medical 
problem," he gloomily commented 
that medicine's strides in prolonging 
life have cost "far more than the 
goods are worth" if such protection 
bbm sickness brings unwillingness 
to battle against economic troubles. 

CONGRESS: 
Taxes 

Most U. S. business men have an 
opinion on why the nation to glutted 
with idle capiteL Their explana
tion: Too much federal spending 
and excessive business taxes dis
courage new enterprise. By coinci
dence. Sen. Joseph C. O'Mahoney's 
temporary national economics com
mittee began investigating ttito prob
lem Just after the senato passed ite 
huge farm bill, inciting a new con
gressional argument over economy 
and tax revision versus early ad
journment. 

Though the senate junked Presi
dent Roosevelt's Florida sliip canal, 
ite farm bill spendmg spree gave 
the house courage to pass the rec
ord 1773,420,000 naval appropria
tions bilL Tax revtoion apparently 
has a green light from the White 
House, but last January's anti-
spending talk has been forgotten un
der pressure of 1940 elections. Net 
gain: Nothing. 

If thto to a- neutralizing faetor. 
General Electric Chairman Owen D. 
Young discussed a greater neutraliz-
er befbre Senator O'Mahoney's com
mittee. Eto argument: Govemment 
should remove threate and re-
strainte to business, thereby mak
ing the administration's spending 
policies effeetive in putting idle cap
ital to work. Said he: "I do not be
lieve ia . . . giving a stimulant and 
-fbea Beotralizhig it," nneaning that 
giper^ing sbould only be used to 
toost . laggbig purchasfiig power. 

Cmz of Mr. Yotmg's argument 
j«ainit tfae sndistribated profite levy 
Ja tbat tnost iadustries must expand 

.frith Mrnlags retained fbr that por
aa aqpertasee c< both General 

RACES: 
Settlement? 

Diurmg the World war anxious 
Great Britain enUsted Arab aid with 
a hasty, ill-reasoned promtoe of in
dependence' in Palestine. Britain 
al^ enltoted Jewtoh ftmds by prom-
toing to make Palestine a homeland 
for Jews. Twenty years after Ver
sailles the bloody "holy war" which 
has kept Brittoh troops busy in Pal
estine sl̂ ows no sign of abating. Last 
winter an Arali-Jewtoh conference 
in London failed because delegates 
refused to sit at the same table. 
Ckinfronted with more pressing cri
ses in Europe, Britain finally decid
ed to dictate a settlement. 

Released in London was a white 
paper dectoion providing gradual re
laxation of British overlordsliip be4 
tween now a«d 1944, during which 
75,000 more Jews would be allowed 
to enter Palestine. Then, with pop
ulation stending at 40 per cent Jew
toh and 60 per cent Arali, .Britam 
would try te get delegates together 
to frame a constitution for the new 
independent stete. 

Observers thought Britain's haste 
to reach a settlement had precipi-
teted chaos. Smce 20 years' expe
rience bave demonstrated that Jews 
and Arabs will not live imder the 
sanie flag, it was quite obvious 
Prime Mintoter Neville Chamberlain 
inight have made more permanent 
peace by following the original plan: 
Creation of independent Jewtoh and 
Arab-stetes eeparated-by- a-Brittoh-
neutral strip. 

AGRICULTURE: 
Looking Ahead 

Last year's agrictilture act re
qidres quote elections.on the quan
t i t of wheat each grower may sell 
when the supply reaches l,021.000.r 
000 busheto. At the same time, ex
cess siurpluses wotdd justify lower
ing of acreage allotmenta. Only a 
few weeks ago the bureau of agrir 
cultural economics predicted wheat 
supplies would reach 1,018,900,000 
busheto by July 1, only 2,100,000 
busheto short of the level at wfaieh 
marketing quotas could be enforced 
for 1940. 

A good crop thto season might 
have driven surpluses over tiiat 
mark, giving the administration'an 
embarrassing job of clamping down 
on wheat farmers during election 
year. But uneiqiected dry weather 
in the sprhig wheat belt helped Sec
retery of Agriculture Henry A. Wal
lace justify radical changes in the 
department's origmal-estimates;— 

Original July 1 carryover figure 
was 275,000,000 busheto; Mr. Wallace 
dropped it to 270,000,000. Spring 
wheat was first placed at 200,000,000 
busheto; Mr. Wallace made It 160,-
000,000. Total current year's crop 
was first placed at 743,900,000;. Mr. 
Wallace made it 704,000,000. Instead 
of 1,018,900,000 busheto, Mr. Wallace 
therefore got a July 1 totel of 974,-
000,000, well under the mahdatory 
quote figure. To further placate re
bellious farmers during election 
year, he decided to let them plant 
62,000,000 'acres next yCar, 7,000,000 
more than in 1939. Justification: 
The 974,000i000-bushel esthnate for 
thto July 1 to 47,000,000 busheto un
der last year. 

WHTTE HOUSE: 
Menu 

President and Mrs. Roosevelt like 
shnple food. When White House
keeper Mrs. Henrietta Nesbitt trans
lated into EngUsh Several menus 
served Britain's King George and 
Queen EUzabeth during last year's 
Paris visit she discovered they, too, 
liked simple food. Announced in 
Washmgton was the "typical Arher
ican" menu scheduled June 8 when 
Britehi's No. 1 citizens vtoit the No. 
1 U. S. citizens: 

. Clan cocktail 
Calve's head soup 

Broiled filet of flounder 
Mushroom and wine sauce 

Sliced •tomatoes 
Boned capon Cranberry sauee 

Peas Buttered beets 
Sueet potato puffs 

Frozen cheese and cress salad 
Maple and alinond iee cream 

Coffee 
Meanwhile the lady of Briti^ 

Ambassador Sir Ronald Lindsay for
warded 1,300 invitations for the 
garden party her husband wiU give 
for the visiting 'sovereigns, leaving 
13,000 other would-be gueste sulk
ing out in the cold. 

wmiam .0. Donglas, youngest member of the tatted states Supreme eonrt, took a^.afteraooa idf tMna hto 
eonrt duties reeently to take bto ehildrea to ttie' BtaigUiig Brottiers aad Baraam-BMIey eireas. Sbotograpb 
shows, left to right: Jaae HUlelr, aiae, a yoaagtsadSy friead; BUUredOoo^iss, atee; vniliam,Dooglas, sevea, 
aad Jnstiee Donglas, who seems to be eajoyiag tbiags folly as moeh as the yooager elreas-goers-;. ... _ . . 

Army Enginieers Build Fooliridge in Eigk Miuuteŝ ^ 

ASIA: 
Rebuff 

Thus far self-righteous Japan has 
met Uttie restotance from western 
democracies in such bold land-steato 
as Hainan toland and Canton. In 
early May, "Tokyo informed Brittoh 
and American ambassadors that she 
wanted greater voice ih rule of 
Shanghai's vital intemational set
tlement. A few days later she land
ed marines in the intemational set
tiement (Kulangsu) of Amoy after 
a Japanese naval commander 
charged hto life had been endan
gered in a street brawl. 

If Britein thought of following 
precedent and bowing to Jap de
mands, the 17. S. atoo foUowed prec
edent by setting Japan back on ite 
heeto. Within 24 hours American, 
Brittoh and French marines were 
puUed ashore at Amoy, a gentle 
hint which Japan's bluejackete ac
cepted by bouncing back to their 

Rapid assembly of a footbridge aicross the channel of the Chesapeake and Delaware canal was ^smtas-
strated at Delaware City, Del., recently at the annual reonfoa ot the First Enghieers, U. S. armyi Rigfat: 
Army enghieers assembUng the footbridge, the work being completed la eight minotes. Left: Army troopa. 
on the nm as they advanee over the footbridge. Maj. Gen. jnllanL. Schley witnessed the evexit. 

London Paraders Protest Conscription QUEEN OF TEXTILES 

SPAIN: 
Manna From France 

What happened to LoyaUst Spain's 
huge gold reserve to a perplexing 
mystery, especiaUy to money-hun
gry Gen. Franctoco Franco, who 
needs it to rebuUd hto war-tom na
tion. Part of Spain's gold reste in 
U. S. banks, another—and larger-
part in France. Rumor has it that 
stm more was shipped secretiy to 
Mexico to support fleeing LoyaUste. 

Several months ago France and 
Britein hoped to woo Dictator Fran
co away from the Rome-BerUn axis 
with reconstruction loans which nei
ther Itely nor Germany could fur-
nisli. Rejecting direct Anglo-French 
help, Senor Franco joined the Axis 
and tumed to intemational bankers. 

Seen recentiy hi Parto was Paul 
Van Zeeland, fonner Belgian pre
mier,* interaationaUy known econo-
mtot and banker, sounding out pri
vate French banking sentiment on a 
$100,000,000 loan to Franco Spain. 
Planned by French, Dutch and 
Swiss firms, one-fourth of tiie loan 
would be underwritten in France, 
where bankers have overridden gov
ernment objections. Premier Ed
ouard Daladier wante no truck with 
Franco Spain unless a permanent 
neutraUty agreement to extracted hi 
return. 

LitUe does General Franco care 
about Premier Daladier's attitude, 
however. Thoroughly angry over 
Spanish gold held in French banks, 
equally angry over the 40,000 
Basques who are drawing 15 francs 
a day out of funds brought with 
them from Spain. Franco would 
gladly borrow from private French 
bankers. He might even find it ex
pedient not to repay the loan until 
tbese bankers talk tfaeir govenunent 
faito retundng Spain's gold. 

Members of the London No-Conseriptioa league paraded in protest 
recently bt answer to Prime Mhiister Neville Chamberbda's. proposal 
to bring a mlllioa Britishers under arms through conscription. Youths 
of conscript age, women and ex-service men took part ia tbe parade. 

Border-to-Border Cyclists Spurn Autos 

Mtos Jessamine Boyce ot Gasto-
ato, N. C.̂  queea ot the. Jnne Cottoa 
festival at Gastoida, eombed-yara 
eenter of Ameriea, to sbowa bere 
with eottoa la the form la wtdieb It 
to most Iinportant to taer commnaity. 
NatoraUy ber elothes are ot eottmi. 

WORLD'S SMALLEST? 

AMBASSADOR GREW 
.He answered lapan in Idnd. 

own warships. At the same thne, 
in Tokyo, U. S. Ambassador Joseph 
C. Grew expressed hto govemment's 
views on Shanghai: 

"The govemment of the U. S. to 
constrained to point out . . . that 
conditions hi the Shanghai area are 
. . . so far from normal . . . that 
there to totally lacking a basto for 
discussion looking toward an orderly 
settiement of the compUcated prob
lems involved." ^ 

Placing the shoe on another foot, 
the U. S. ignored Japan's demands 
for a greater measure of control in 
the setttement's poUtical and eco
nomic life, demandhig instead that 
Japaa retum to the settiement land 
lyhig north of Shanghai's Soocbow 

{creek. 

Mr. aad Mrs. AI F*«ker, b o * Wyesxs eM, at WeMtChy, WartL, 
decMed tter eoaMa't see «Boagli of tbe eontsy traveair by aal», sa 
Vbay took te ttdr Meycks. Ea roote te Tia txamJUe^iea, tba yoAg 
taaiia padk a OaegtBg bag sad a bee etpievUiaas,.imee tbey eemtpMed 
tbett trip tbey wffl feav* trairded ttem OaasM to Mexlee* 

'Net Biaeh taller thaa ibe ord&ary 
telepbMMi he is astaig; Paol Del Mo, 
U, elaims te be tte smallest' taaa 
te tbe worM. Be was ben' ia Ma* 
arid, Spate, wrigbs eblyUpenaas, 
4ad is U teebe* telL Bxeept f or bis 
Maan stetore, tasi iaiwe^aiMyMe-
ml. Bo to tooftaff tte. 0BIM 8te4<w. 

5 .-
-^::-4-\: "'f-'^'-**^* 
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By lEK AMES WllUAMS 
tavici 

TBE8TOBZ SO FAR 

^^Driviaf hoiM thrm^ • tomntlal^nln. jmiag. w«n-to-de CUnt JerviM plekt op a 
SM. MHUly. clad. nanUic, ta ttrroiHrtrickeB iS2« down UM tMd. %Zrt£iaSrt 
yj^JSe^Ow MT ami nmt .tato UM ««ada.^^ ewMMle SStia Ua SM? M S D ^ 
iMptetarltope aad IQM Kow. aboot bta advntaie. dtat MUUiSo^ btr M M S * 
M M ^ U | tarmtr giwrdtaii. taoogb ib* and the Xâ Ndtw arTmiuntad. C ^ tavtac 
MUM. «lewii. ^ajnaeatM.SaJarafta estate UmsAT la tbtMs^nd^mwraS 
( ^ n r •a4leiUddtaf.,ea Xmeiaw.Bin. near wbmdtat ptetoltip tbSMsMiSd gM. 
Uto KMMSW, aad bta daughter, xmy ;Uaford. and bar dactar J m M . ^ ^ ^ ^ 
•Mgadjmtaa-waa Aunt Byta Tatat. Uneta Jnttna and bretten^b aad Asa. Tba t£d 

bw mMbar. Sha flads bar daad. Paate atrlefcea, Juae raa (rom tba room, out tba 
plekad'ber up, Otat tana.hta atoiy to Uia laipMta aad Mr«. Tepe. Tbey-oommunleata 
irttbtba.poUca.jwh6 ata told to tba (amUy doetor tbat Kltte Xaafofd dMoTiTT^SdnM 
of sMapiag-powden. CTnt and tbe Xaipeeter are aet aattaSed aad feal furtber tavettlsattoa 
tt Meauaiy. Wbea Cltat and Toaa <Mva bade to Keaesaw HlU UMy Sad I n S S ^ 
Beata aad tbe medieal auaitaer, who alao repott* the death due to aa orerdoee of tbe 

, powders. Re become* angijr wbea Tope taUmatet that miĉ r dreumstaaeca surronad 
tbe death. After returalas bome JUZM' raa 'to see Unele JiCaaad toldhim of her 
mother's deatb; There CUat and tba laspector visit them. 

CBAPTER VI-̂ Coattea<»a 

Glovere'explained then, watching 
these newcomers: "I - don't know! 

. anything about—last night. Miss 
Leiford had just told nie that ber 
mother was dead." His eyes fliek-

. ered frbm one of fhem to the other; 
and when ho one spoke, he said in 

' a sort of swift passioh: "Some one 
teU me what, has happened. Why 
did you come here?" 

"They said Miss Leaford might 
be hiere,'.' Clint answered! '^I.was 
driving, past, last night,, overtook 
her on the road. She was running, 
through aU that rain. J gave her a 

. lift as far as Doctor Cabler's 
hoiise.'" • 

June was afraid he: would say 
more than thto; she hurried to ex-

, plahi: 
"You see. Uncle Jim, Mother hat

ed thunder and lightaing. So when 
the storm canrie near, I went m t o 
see if she was aU right. . And when 
I saw her, I knew she was—dead. 
But I lost my head, I guess. CaUing 
the Doctor was the only tiling I 
could tidnk of." . 

"What happened?" Uncle Jhn in-
stoted. 

"She took too many sleeping-tab-
lete," June fold hhn, hi a low tone. 
"You know, she was sick froin do
ing that, once tiefore."' Her face sud
denly was stony cahn. "I gave 
them to her," she whtopered. ' "I 
gave them to. her, and she died." 

CUnt caught her hand. "Now Us
ten," he protesteds "You—" 

Her head leaned back against the 
cabin waU. "She instoted on taking 

' twd," the girl said. "I couldn't per
suade her not to. I was afraid." 
She whtopered: "Oh, I wtoh I'd 
spUled them aU!" And then she ex
plained: 

"You see, she couldn't get to 
sleep, so she got iip and went to 
the bathroom and tbok the rest of 
them." 

Tope asked thoughtfuUy: "You 
spiUed some of them, you say?" 

"WhUe I was getting one for her," 
June answered. "I set the bottle 
down- on the basin, and it feU and 
tipped over. They spiUed out, and 
there was water in the basin, a Ut
tie. Tbe tablete hi the water dis
solved. There weren't but three left 
in the tiottle. And I took one of 
them' to her, one besides the one I 
already had. Then she must have 
heard the thunder coming, and she 
was afraid of Ughtohig. So she got 
up and took the other two.- Oh, I 
wish I'd spUIed tiiem aU." 

"How do you know all this?"' Un
cle Jun asked. There was a rasp 
in his tones; something chaUenging 
and angry. "How does anyone know 
what she did?" • 

"Why, the other tablete Were 
gone," said June. 

"Bottie empty?" Uncle Jhn to-
stoted. 

The girl hesiteted. "I don't 
know," she said. "We didn't flnd 
the bottie. It's probably under the 
bed, or in the bed or somethhig. 
We didn't look there. She was 
there." Her tone wavered. 

CUnt held her hand hard. 
He said: "Now you forget it. 

Miss Leaford! Don't worry. There's 
nothing to be afraid of."-

"I wasn't afraid—of yeu," she 
confessed, and saw the leap of 
pleasure in his eyes, aad was hapi^ 
that she had pleased him. But sud
denly she was tmeasy; she had 
stayed too long. "I must go back," 
she said. 

CUnt rose. "FU go with yoo." 
"WUl you?" she asked gratefkiOy. 
They went past the others. <'Miss 

Leiaford to gotaig home." CUnt ex
plahied. '̂ I'U come back heire." 

They came withte sight of the 
houses; and Clint paused.-' y -

"I wbaJt go to," he said. ••Re
member, though, Fm comhig agate. 
Soon." 

He caught her hand and held i t 
Incredibly, he kissed her hand, the 
backs of her fingers. She saw hto 
eyes shtee. 

"Good-by," he said. 
She loosed her hand and went bn 

alone, and she held one hand over 
the other, to protect and .treasure 
the spot hto Ups had touched. 
. She-went en toward the house. 

When she had gone te. Asa came 
after her, quietly, out of the wood̂  

ĈBAPTJBB y n 

it was td^be Miss Mosis wlio per̂  
ceived beyond dtopute that Kitty 
Leaford had been murdered. She 
had stayed behted, te the cair, when 
the garage man Thayer, te response 
to Tope's tequiry went to potet out 
the path that led to Jhn Glovere's 
cabte. Thayer retiimed, and a giirl 
came out of the oflfiee of the garage 
tojote hfan. Thayer caUed heir Lis-
sa: she was. Miss Moss perceived, 
hto daughter; and Miss MMS. had 
some casual taUc with them. 

After a thne She Saw Lissa's eyes 
suddenly fix on somethteg toward 
the house, in an expression bf con
cem; and Miss Moss looked that 
way to see a main movmg secretly 
among the trees. Then Lissa with
out a word went toward the house 
and dtoappeared faidoors. She did 

he thfaik ot the rett of lb* 
oonaectioli?" 

Tope chuckled- '•Be ifaiked qoitt 
a lot abouf ttiem," be a&aitted. 
"He seemed to kaow them pretty 
weU^ know a lot aboiit tbaa. iBe 
says OkL Mrs.. Bowdoa aad her 
daughter, Mrs. Tafaie, have thtegs 
their owa. way op there. Be said 
tiiey were like people Uvbig te tbe 
yaUey below a big dam. Bowden to 
•-wealthy man,- and Border too; 
and their mbney to. like tfae water 
behfaid the: dam, waitiag to flow 
down the valley «4ien they die, flow 
teto new channete. The.others SiU 
sit there waiting for the -dam to 
break, with their buckete ready to 
catch the overfiow. afraid they'll let 
a few drops get away.'' 

why tiiey're afraid I" 
Tope Iboked at her te quick attes-

tion. "Eh?" he exclahned. •'Why 
should they be afraid? After all, 
the money can't get out of the faaî ' 
ily." 

"Havteg thtegs makes people 
afraid," she remteded, him. ''A man 
with nothing to lose has nothteg to 
fear." 

Tope sliook hto head. .'I don't 
know," he demurred. "It's mighty 
easy to be afraid . . . There's one 
other tiiteg—probably no eoimectten. 
But when CUnt and I were on our 

Mtos Moss, asked 

"Not moeh chaaee," he said, 

not reappear, but neither did the 
secret man, Mtos Moss thought she 
would know his form agate. She 
feU to taUdng with Thayer, and 
when by and by the Inspectoir and 
CUnt retumed, she thought her time 
here had not lieen mtospent. 

CUnt said eagerly: "I've seen her. 
TaUted with her. She's a wonder!" 

Miss Moss said: "Is she, CUnt? 
That's fine." But she looked ex
pectantly at the older man. 

Inspector Tope without a word got 
teto.the car, and Clmt took the 
wheel. They started back toward 
Boston. 

"Accident?" 
presently. 

Tope answered te an abstracted 
tone: "Doctor Derrie says sol He 
WiU caU it accident, yCs." Re 
sighed, as though he were tired. 
"The trouble with me," he con
fessed, "I'm a meddUng fool." 

"What to it?" she asked. "What 
dtoturbs you?" 

Re wagged hto head doubtfuUy. "I 
don't know," he admitted. "Here's 
a woman dead, and as far as you can 
see, there's no mystery about it. 
But there are a tet of Uttie thtegs, 
strange, unusual—" 

Miss Moss asked: "What are 
they? That Miss Leaford shouki run 
for a doctor, without stoppteg to 
dress, for histance?" 

The old man made a gesture as 
thongh to brush away an annoyteg 
swarm of. mosquitoes. "Why, that, 
yes," he agreed. "Then the tele
pbone was oot of order, and the eleo* 
trie Ught went but at tiie wrong 
tfane. and tiie front door bf the house 
blew open te spite of the fact it was 
always bolted at night And thea 
thto man that Uves up here te tbe 
wobds—? .J . ' . " 

Miss Moss broke te with a ques
tion: "What te he Uke? What did yoo 
Uifaikof hfan?" 

"He's a strong mSn." answered 
Tope, "doteg jiothteg. Lives up 
there alone, writes poetry fdr fun, 
tramps around the woods, and looks 
at Miss Leaford as though she 
meant a lot to him. He told me 
that now that her mother is dead, be 

,had a nited to take June iiway frdm 
here." 

Clint cried angrily: "He did? That 
—trampl rii-^" 

a man te the woods. He was com-
teg down the path toward us; but he 
spotted lis. about as soon as we 
saw him, a hundred yards away or 
so; And he ducked to one side, out 
of the way, and l;ept out of- sight 
whUe we Went by." 

"Why didn't you speak to hhn?" 
"Cltet here was te a hurry to go 

on," the Inspector chuckled. 
"I didn't even see thto man," 

CUnt explateed. "I think the to
spector-imagteed him. He's seeteg 
things today, anyway." 

Miss Moss sat tlioughtful for a 
whjle; buf she said at last, smlUng: 
"He didn't imagine thto. I saw your 
man come out of the woods. The 
garage proprietor has a daughter. 
He calto her Lissa. I thtek that was 
her young man. She was with me 
when he came in sight, but she left 
me then, and neither of them re
appeared." 

Tope chuckled. "Trust you to dig 
up any romance that's lytag 
around!" he exclahned. "Don't 
know who it was, do you?" 

"No, but I know Lissa Thayer 
was troubled-by hto comtog," Miss 
Moss declareld. "That was plato, te 
her ieyes." And she asked: "Thto 
Mr. Glovere—how old did you think 
he was?" 

The Inspector watehed her. "For
ty-flve and up," he said. "Maybe 
ten years more." . 

"Old enough.to be Miss Leaford's 
father," Miss Moss refiected. And 
she ^ded, StiU smiUng: "You see, 
I begto to wonder about thtogs tob. 
Inspector. I've caught the habit 
from you." Sl* ceased to smUe. 
"I'm wondertog now," she said 
gravely, "how many of these teb-
lete it would take, to kiU a person 
so quickly." . 

The Inspector looked at Miss Moss 
with a sort of wonder. He said at 
last: 

"Mrs, Tope, you make me feel 
like a man on crutehes. You can 
jump farther, and straighter, tiian 
anyone I ever saw." 

"I was just wondering," she pro
tested, her cheek bright with pleas
ure to hto praise. 

"I think you've hit it," he said. 
"Derrie missed it, and Heale, and 
so did I. But I think you've hit it 
on the nose, We'U see." He looked 
ahead. "Cltot, puU in'at the first 
drug-store," he said. "I want to tele
phone." 

When he came out to them agato, 
CUnt asked quickly: "Did you caU 
Doctor Derrie?" 

"I MUed Doe Gere," Tope ea-
Stefaed. JThto waa ttw Medieal Ex-
•mtoer witti wdimn ttie oU n i n bad 
worked tor so many shears. ••Doo-
. t« Gero ttifaiks ttiat ft woold aeed 
elAt or ten tablete, aiaybe more, 
to have kUled Mrs. Leaford so soon. 
He said if one was a dose, and three 
made her pretty sfadc, tebr or flve 
nught pot her iato a coma so ibat 
she would dte te tweiity-fbur hoars' 
cr 8o.'l^eeially if she hiad a weak' 
heart 

"But to be dead te tfaree boors, 
ttiat would need eight or ten tai>-
tete, and maybe moro." -' ' ' 

Hto tbne had the finality of doom. 
"And there weren't that many tab
lete left te tiie bottiel" be 
eluded. 

i'^ Mossjaid softiy: "Thafs . . Miss Moss said te a low tbne 

way te to Gtovere's cabfai, wesaw the'bottie te the batiiroom cabtoet 

'I was afraid so. Then it was mm> 
der. What win you do?" 

Tope shook hto head. "Why," be 
said, "I guess we'U have to go 
back." He chuckled te a dry mirtit 
"It looks Uke I'd have to anaoy 
young Doc Derrie agafai." 

When tbey eame back to bead-
quarters, Heale was there. 

"Nbw what to i t Tope?" he asked 
patiently. 

Tope hesiteted; he said then: 
"Here's the sticker, Heale. Miss 
Leaford gave her mother two tab-
leto. There were two moro left, te 

And Doctor Derrie figures the dead 
woman got up and took those 
two. That's right, isn't it?" 

Heale nodded. "Yes," he said. 
"Now then," Tope explatoed, "two 

and two make four. If Doctor Der
rie's right, she took four tablete. 
And two or three houn teter she 
was dead." 

"Sure," Heale repeated. 
Tope leaned back to hto chato. 

"Then here's the rest of it," he 
said. "You know Doctbr Gero, tfae 
Medical Examtoer to town?" 

"Of course.". 
"WeU, Doctor Gero says it would 

take at least she, and more likely 
eight or ten tablete to kiU thto wom
an dead to tiuree hours." 

Inspector Heale lobked at Tope,-
frowntog a Uttle, for a long time. He 
started to shake hto head; then 
abruptiy he lifted the telephone be
side him. 

"Get me Doctor Cabler," he di
rected; and presently: "Doctor Ca
bler? Inspector Heale spealdng. I'd 
like to consult you on tliis Leaford 
case. Can you come down? . . . 
Thanks." He retumed the receiver 
to ite hook agato. "Doctor Cabler 
wiU know," he told them. -

Tope nodded. "The bottie's miss
tog," he remtoded Inspector Heaie. 
""That may have significance or not. 
Have you been to the house, 
searched the liedroom?" 

Heale shook hto head. "No ex
cuse to do that," he protested. "So 
tat, as we knew oflficiaUy. it was 
an accident. I don't want to antag
onize those people unnecessarUy, 
Tope. You can see tliat" 

"I'd Uke to look around to there," 
Tope confessed. "UnofficiaUy. Witli
out theto knowtog." 

Inspector Heale grtoned. "Not 
much chance," he said. 

Miss Moss spoke for the flrst time. 
"When to the funeral?" she to
quired. 

"It might be managed then," In
spector Heale agreed. "If they aU 
go. Of course, they'U lock the house. 
Tbey have no servante. We'll have 
to get someone to arrange it so 
we can get to." 

"Miss Leaford wUl do that," Cltot 
proposed. 

"I'd rather try Asa Tatoe," In
spector Heale decided. "He might 
be reasonable. I know him better 
than I Imow any of the others." He 
Ufted tiie telephone. "I'U send one 
of the boys to ask him to come 
down,"' he said. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Star Dnst 
it A Pnmdsing Nesoeeiaer 

'kWttmini Bing Crotby 

if Rtidio. Veterans Teem Up 
— l | j V l r g i i d s V a t o ^ — 

T X / H E N yoa siee '•Wiitfaering 
V v̂  H e i s t s " ydnH probab^ 

wsint to know sometliing about 
GSeraldiioe Fitzgerald. O e plays 
the part of "Edgar's" sister, 
^tibo marries *'Heatiidiffe," and 
she makes, a definite contribu* 
tion to every scene-in Adiich 
she appears. . 

She was bon te DubUn, Irdand, 
te 1914̂  was educated te a convent 
school, stuiUed painting for a wbOb, 
aad ibaa joined fbe (Gate Fl^rcn; 
TbaGata Playera did repertoire, sa 
Miss Geraldine got eiqierience te aU 
sorte of rotes. Then she was asked 
to make pictures bi-lSpgiaod, artHi 
did;'she appeared, te "Tite Tom of 
tiw Tide" and "The MUl on the 
Floss," and went right back.to tbe 
theater.. 

Bot ttito tfane it was ttw New York 
titeater, wiien she was seen te 
"Heartbreak Houise." Hollywood 
discovered ber then. Wamer Broth
ers gave her a contract (with ste 
montfas off each year for tbe thea
ter), and. sbe made teste tm the 
Coast and then returned to Ireland. 

ate wooUa't beUeve tbat ̂  ooikt 
to retara fer ••Daifc Vtetory" aatn 
she bad received tbree letters aad 
a eabtegram; she'd kaowa peopte 
wfao rnsbed to Bollywoed aad tbea 
sat arooad aad waitedl evestestfaii^ 
for ttdogs to get started. Hot Sbe 
fiaaOy returued, was' borrowed by 
Samnel GoMwya for "Wotbnrlag 
Helgtate," aad aude "Daric Vie
tory." 

If Bteg Crosby to ever found mys
teriously dead a lot of the ottier 
stegen te motion pictures wiU inrob-
ably be questioned by the poUce. 

Some one of tiiem wUl eertately 
be drivea to commit tbe erfaae by 
tiw' way to wbleb tlw yonag maa 

Charming Patterns ] 
For Cotton MaUaridls 

M O . 1747: For.Joaior Aaa. A 
* ^ p<ectoa»_ pliqr frock, witt 

mSsWtUajaeat, aad a tety wide 
Afat te the swiiSnc Mittee sO-
booette. Indaded a n taiteced 
siwcte, Witt a fltted yoiw tiiat flte 
•Ifanltr. A perfect tbteg ter-oat-
door 9orta and steamer deytteaes. 
XCake it of calico, giatftem or per
cale^ and trim, it witt rows of rie-
r a e . • , -—, , ._ . 

No. 1S27: Aa ideal desiga fiir a 
womaa's street cottoa. Tbe ptete 
faltered sUrt te topped by a aar-
row sash belt tied at ttw side. 

Washington Loved to Ride After Foxes 
And Attend Cockfi^to, Diary Reveals 

John Peel to the hero of the Eng
lish hunting song, but to American 
fox bimten George Washtogton to 
almost a patron satot Thto fact 
to brought to Ught,.by Samuel J. 
Henry te "Poifiiuhting Is Differ
ent" a volume on the sport te Vhr-
gfaite and Maryland, te which Wash
higton's diaries are used as back
ground for many sketches. . 

"George Washtegtoa. many-sided 
man, attended a cockfight and a 
vestry meeting on the same day," 
writes tte author. '.'He would go to 
church and cater te hte dtery the 
ptette dotr as performed. But he 
said not who tte preacher was 
nor subject of tiw sermon. Foxes, 
hounds and hunting were matters 
that.loomed large te hto philosoplv, 
and ttere to detaU after detaO. 

"You cannot help toving Washteg-
ton when you read hto diaries, an 
tmstudied record of day-tostey hap-
pentegs. The mah stands tortt aUve 
. . . Despite tte treatment he has 
received at the bands of histortens, 
who have made him an aloof and 
detached god to a fellow-lover of 

mahy happy hoiurs afield; for fox-
hunters . . . speak tte samie lan
guage. 

"In tte carefree years of 1768-69-
.TQjtbe VJrgfaiian planted and reaped, 
bred horses, eiqierimented with tte 
soil, tegeniously sought to devise a 
better plow . . . Witt meticulous 
detail he teUs about each hunt how 
long it lasted, whetter the quarry 
was lost denned or kUled. of hounds 
switehteg from fox to deer, and says 
they once got after a bear." 

Washtegton's huntsman was a Ut
tte Negrb named BiUy Lee, a fbrmer 
jockey, who. accordteg to thto au
thority, after his master died, 
"driink hhnself to death, dyteg of 
tte D. T.'s." " * ' - ' • 

, . . . . . 11 «port the Virginian seems a depart-
Misŝ Mww asked scutely; "If he'F! ed friend, a human and responsive 

so fond of Miss Leaford, what do«s ( character with whom he has soem 

Saow aad Blae Oeese 
Unltee Canada geese, the snows 

seldom fly te V-formation. Aduit 
Snow geese have pore white bodies 
witt black wtegtips. witt ptek or 
pale puirpUsb bUls. Bhte geese, 
about the same size as saows, liave 
white twads and necks, grayish-
brown iwdies (not bhw as ttw oiuae 
indicates), dark red bilto and pur> 
plish-red tegs. Tfae yoong art sootv-
gray or browa. 

RING CROSBY 
sings. For exam^, he strolled 
teto tte Universal soond room not 
so tong ago, took tfae pipe ont of fate 
montt, sang foor songs, one after 
anotfaer, pot fato ̂ pe teto bis mootb 
agate and weht faome. Tfae re
cordings wen perfect—yon'll faear 
tfaem te "East Side irf Heaven," 
wfaieh to probably hto best pieton 
to date. 

AU of which won't seem remark
able to you imless you teiow what a 
compUcated bustoess thto matter of 
recordtog sounds can be. 

Mr. Crosby has^Jieen known to 
astound feUow-stogers even more by 
eattog a heavy luncheon before he 
had to stog, wittout ite affecting tbe 
result at aU. ' 

Emo Rapee, Jane Froman and 
Jan Peerce wiU be co-starred to a 
gala musical revue which bas been 
signed to replace tte Screen GuUd 
show on tte .Columbia network for 
tte summer months, beginntog June 
11. There wiU also be a 16-voice 
mixed chorus. -

The ttree stars are radto vet
erans, but tiito to tlw first time that 
ttey have appeared togetter. Rapee 
to one of tte liest known musical di
rectors to America, Jane Froman 
has made a same for herself te 
bott movies and radio, and Jan 
Peerce has tong been a protege of 
Rapee's as weU as one of tte 
screen's popular singers. 

• • — * — 

The Andrews sisters like nothing 
better ttan a practical joke. Re
cently, whUe maktog a person^ ap
pearance at a tteater te Brooklyn, 
N. Y., ttey tried to enter an ama
teur contest at a neighboring thea
ter. The master of ceremonies 
W8»ted to hear tbete act betore fhey 
went on, and tfaey told faim they 
would do tteto version of tbe An
drews Ssters' origfaial verskm of 
"Hold Tight" 

Wbea ttey flaisbed be sadly sbeak 
hte bead. •'Sorry, girls, bat I eaat 
ase yoa," ba said. ••Tbat was tte 
worst iailtattoa eC tbe Aadrews Sta
ters I ever beard." 
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ODDS AND ENDS-^-Rady VaBea, tdio 

recaady mnoumeed am Ae air that h^d 
Uhe fa direet picawet, reeeatty wrote wid 
acted it a dramatic tUt on Us tatddy 
broadeasi, at wett at aedag at aiattar of 
eerameniet, direefteff die amtk, amd' do
iag a bit of msfteft... LewIt Stoma Is 
proud of htt reeerd im pkowea, bat hoTt 
pratider fatt mow of reetMmg em award 
for tbit^SOOfiOpadUsimU yaart widt-
"ftiiSSS S-'SSiJP- eeetdemL 

The blouse to cut on basic shirt
waist Itees, witt a plate front pao-
d, side fullness, round collar. Gay 
littte friUs give it a fCminine. simi-
mery touch. For thto, choose lin
en, gtegham, dotted swiss or flat 
crepe. 

Tbe Fattens. 
No. 1747 to designed fbr sizes 

ir. 13. 15, 17 and 19. Stoe l3 re
qutoes 4'A yards of 35-tocb mate
rial for tte ensembte; 10 yards of 
ric-rac. . 

No. 1527 to designed for sizes 32, 
34, 36, 38, 40 and 42. Size 34 re
qutoes 5 yards of 35-incfa material; 
2% yards of pleattoglir ruflateg. 
Spring aad Sonuner Pattera Book. 

Send 15 cente for tte Bariiara, 
BeU Sprtog and Smnmer Pattem 
Book, which to now ready. Make 
yourself attractive, practical and 
becomtog clottes, selecting de
signs from tlw Barbara BeU well-
planned, easy-to-make pattems. 

Send your order to The Sewtog 
Ctocte Pattem Dept, 247 W. 
Forty-thtod street New York, 
N. Y. Price of patterns, 15 cente 
(te coins) each. 

Parental Co-Operation 
Should Bear Fruit 

A school-teacher, after examina
tton of tte pupito to her class by 
tte school nurse, wrote tte foUbw-
tog note to tte parente of a cer
tato UtUe boy: 

"Your twy Charles shows signs 
of asti'gmatism. WiU ybu please 
tovestigate and take steps to cor
rect it?" 

Tfae next mbmtog sbe received 
a teboriously written reply from 
tte boy's father, wbisb read as 
foUows: 

"I don't exactly understand 
what CharUe has done, but I Iwye 
waUoiied him tonight and you can 
wallop him tomorrow. That ought 
tohelp." . 

KEEP CLEAN INSIPE! 
yeelBwaeeerewieewliLl. I liH.«e 
*.f.^Mrf"i^'fc ai'emtmmiiWalt^Wm 
tSSvSmJSwSiamtSfmialZwSaSSM 

tsjeii .11111 iiwrnfoanura tmss 
OASflELD^ CO^OtaL4S,lltMmM.r. 
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DiscoBteat 
Him. wbom a littte wCD not con

tent nothing wiD content—E^ 
corus. 

That Nâ <̂ in«̂  
Backache 
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OFnCIALS MAKING 
EVERY EFFORT TO 
MAINTAIN FISHING 

Some good news for many anxious 
fishermen to contained in a state
ment released by Dhrector Robert 
H. Stobie of. the N. H. Fish and 
Oame Dept. It to shown that many 
anglers have postponed buying 
thehr Ucenses for thto year, because 
they have been afraid that a gener
al forest closure, due to fhre hazard 
resulting from the hurricane, would 
prevent ftoWng or make it very ta-
convenient. Such sportsmen should 
know that the State Forestry and 
Recreation Department and the 
Fish and Oame Department are 
T̂ ipfcing every possible attempt to 
TTifl<nt.ntn ftohing Opportunities, al
though of course no guarantee can 
be given. 

No closure to anticipated thto year 
in Coos, CarroU, BeUmap, Strafford 
or Rockingham counties, any nipre 
than in seasons prior to the hurri
cane. In case of partial closure in 
the other five counties—Grafton, 
SulUvan, Merrimack, Cheshire and 
HiUsborough—a plan has been 
drawn up to ]?ennit ftohing for the 
XuU length of the Coimecticut and 
Merrimack rivers, from boate on 
aU ponds reached by pubUc high
way, and from certain sections of 
the banies anji shores of 40 other 
lakes and ponds and 49 streams, 
also reached by pubUc highway. It 
is hoped that any closure proclama' 
tion that may be necessary wiU des 
Ignate these places as open to fish' 
ing. 
Ice Is Out of Most Lakes and Ponds 

PracticaUy aU of the lakes and 
ponds in the central and southern 
parts of the state are now free of 
ice, and even several in northem 
Coos county. In the past two days 
telegrams and phone messages have 
reported ice out of ClarksviUe pond 
at ClarksviUe, Stratford bog near 
Groveton, Long pond and Round 
pond at Errol, Long pond at Ben
ton, Beaver lake at Woodstock, and 
Echo and ProfUe lakes at Franconia 
Noteh. The ice was leavhig Umba-
gog lake, Errol, Tuesday, and was 
expected to leave Stinson lake in 
Rumney, Tarleton lake in Piermont 

and EUsworth Tbree ponds in Bte-
worth in a day or two. Dan EBole 
and Conner ponds in Ossippee aud 
SUver lake hi Maison were report
ed clear on Monday. 
Fishennan's Lock 

Conservation Officer Amold Che
ney of Farmington reports that the 
first salmon to be taken at Meny-
meetteg lake. New Durham, were 
caught by a Haverhill, Mass., group 
constoting of Clifton Sargent, Aus
tin Ramey, Harry Banan ahd 
Oeorge Hitchcock. Many fine catch
es of lake trout have been brought 
hi at Lake Winnipesaukee's "Vlctor-
ia Pier, Alton Bay, including sit 
beautiful flsh by R..JL Stickney o£ 
Nashua-ahd hto party, and the lim
it cateh of four weighing over 20 
pounds taken by John BlaisdeU of 
Portsmouth and a friend. Last Sun
day there were 26 lake trout brought 
in at the pier, as weU as a 4V&-i)ound 
sahnon hooked by Alfred Racine of 
Hooksett 

Reporting for the Conway dto-
trict, Offlcer.Bert Berry says that 
limit catches of brook trout are be
ihg taken at Ledge and Shawtown 
ponds, and that lake trout fishing 
to good at SUver lake hi Madison. 
He expects good catehes at Conner 
pond soon. Harold Jones of Swamp
scott, Mass., recently took a 2 pound 
2 ounce square-taU at Pine river. 

At Newfotmd lake last week-end 
SUm Baker of Bristol found 24 lake 
trout 16 to 22 inches long and 4 
sahnon, one of which was 20 inches 
long, hi the creeto of 24 lucky ang
lers, as foUows: A. J. Parker of 
Fitohburg, Mass., Eugene Parker 
of Fitohburg, Mass., Earl Daggett of 
HaverhUl, Mass., E. A. Oauthier of 
Amesbury, Mass., S. Bums of Frank
Un, O.'W. HorsfaU of Farmington, 
Conn., Harry Hardy of Gardner, 
Mass., Frank WUson of Claremont, 
WiUiam Lauffenberger, Roland Ar
el, Alfred Thobodeau of Manches
er, Gordon & Lovitt HamUton of 
SomerviUe, Mass., ahd Richard 
.Shawhey of Watertown, Mass. 

Ed Hartford of Manchester, Ar
thur BruneUe of Maiden, Mass., Mr. 
Johnson of Franconia, Eddie Le
Blane of HaverhlU, Mass., Mr. Pack
ard of Ashland, Paul Bennett, Sam 
Katten, WUUam Gtegras and Arn
old. Carlson of Worcester, Mass., 
Leon Martin of Fatolee, Vt, and 
Dick York of Plymoutb. 

Story of the week; Gwendolyn,! Sixteen boats put j n t o Wbtteb»o 
i-year-Old daughter of Maynird Sunday evening with a grand totu 10 

Oale of Atezandxla, wa« Itehing fqr 
suckers and ahSd SQndsy/aft^aiooa 
off Fowter) Biver i»rW«k BrtetpL 
She bxxked b dgh^f^idti -^bfi 
thought was a socker;^ but- whom 
she landed it (herseU) it tumed 
out to be a 20-hich sahnon. 

From Officer Oeorge Proctor of 
WUton: A New Boirtoa iOshennan. 
took afl^-pound»i^nbq?r,otttof the 
Souhegan Hght'ih-^inibin'' vUteee 
Sunday aftemoon that was 17 inch
es long. Oscar Dube of WUton had 
the best string of trout seen Sun
day—four hi aU but not one under 
a foot and one two Inches over that 
—aU caught^QuL QfJStoax_brook_on 
a -fly. 

Plenty of fishhig te goteg on hi 
the Laconia dtoiarict, accordte« to 
Officer Dana Twombly of that 
"City of the Lakes.?' Gordon Hhies 
and party of Hartford, Conn., took 
four lake trout' in' Center Harbor 
bay on Sunday. Ed Anderson and 
mirty of Jamatea Plate. Mass.. with 
8. Veasey as guide, got nhie lakers 
off Meredith Nedr over "ttiiB week
end. Ted Lyford of Wiiisted, Conn., 
took a 4rpound salmon in the "big 
l^e." Bob Potter and Walt FeUcer 
of Concoird caught a4^-poond and 
a 6-pound lake trout at wumto-
quam Saturday. ^ 

Oood salmon and lake trout fish
hig last week-end at Squam and 
Littie Squam lakes to the word from 
Officer John Wentworth of Sand
wich. Most of the fish taken were 
2V& to 3. pounds -each for the sal
mon and 3 to 13 pounds for the lake 
trout. 

Officer Harry Goodwhi of Warren 
rieporte that yeUow pieroh are biting 
weU at Canaan lake. Goose pond, 
and Mascomalakeih hto dtotriCt A 
few good strhigs of trout have been 
taken from the smaU streams, but 
the larger streanis have been too 
high and cold. A great hnprovement 
shouid.be seen in a few days. 

Officer Hanry Hurlbert of Enrol 
expects the ice to be out of Big and 
Little Diamond ponds hi Stewarts-
town for the coming week-end. 

The ice went out of Lake Suna
pee at about 3 o'clock last Sunday 
afternoon. Three Johnny-on-the-
spot anglers took a 3-pound, 4-
poimd and a S-pound sahnon and 
a 2-pound square-taU, reported by 
Officer Alfred Jenenss of Newport, 

and 
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Antrim w. New Hampshire 

luck eto biobif^«6irt*i W s ^ 
several good catches have been tei-
ported. Henry Dorman^ol Dwnj 
took an 18 inch rainbow which 
weighed 2% pouxate fra» Beavw 

Deny toolr one ^i^im'vteighed 2 .^ 
pounds and was 18^i inehes lonft> 
Charles Feho of Nashua toCk a 14-
ineh rahibow from FUnfs broOk In 
H o u t e ";•'•'._ ' '" ''•a 
:.. Tbe SpiiiU^ Entafprise,.. 

In an ably reastmed esssisr In the 
April Atlantic Monthly. Sffinner H. 
SUchter discusses "The Oreat 
American Experiment." At the end. 
he sums up hte views in these 
words: "The spirit of enterprise te 
more than an econbmte force; it te 
the very baste for tree dunocratte 
Institutions. Only.ap Jong as. pppor-
tuniter to abundant te social eonxuet 
mUdi, and only when sbcial conflict 
is mild are men willing to settte 
theto differences by voting, by nego
tiating, or by arbitrating rather 
than by fighting. The basto for op" 
portunity to expansion. .JJpop. the 
wUlingness*and abiUty of democra
cies to encouarge ihvestment- wiU 
depend theto abUity to keep oppor
tunity abundant and, therefore, to 
preserve the free hiStitutions which 
are the fhrst casualties ot . Severe 
social confUct." 

There to a vastly important, and 
often overlooked, historical truth 
here, and ite meantog to pledn. As 
Thomas Woodlock says, in com
menting on Mr. SUchter's essay, 
"The Iilain hnpUcattqh to that thor
ough economic coUectivism must of 
necessity be totautarian, and that 
totaUtarianlsm te hicompatible with 
free tostitutions, no matter whether 
it be expressed in Naztot, Fascist, 
Bolshevtot or 'democratic' social 
structures." In other words, eco
nomic coUectivism to inescapably 
EUi enemy ot democratte freedom. 
It must inevitably result hi toon-
handed reghnentation of hidivld-
uato, of hidustries, and of aU hUr 
portant resOuroes. And though ite 
advocates may rigidly avoid the 
word "totaUtarianlsm?' that to the 
goal that must be reached at the 
end of the coUectivtot road. 

It to a tragic commentary on our 
confused ttoies that t̂ ie American 
people, who have expressed the 
strongest dislike and distrust of the 
European totautarian states,^ have 
unconsciously permitted tbe total
itarian gospel, imder a variety of 
names, to make ominous advances 
here. More and more has the gov
ernment stepped into our economic 
Ufe. Less and less have been the 
opportunities for expansion by in
di viduato or businesses. One by one, 
old Uberties have been abrogated. 
. It cannot be denied that thto na
tion of ours made greater material 
and social progress in a century 
and a half than any other nation 
ever made. That progress, was made 
under true, democracy — which 
means true freedom, and fhe en
couragement of the private individ
ual and the private enterprise. Let 
the people think, before it to too 
late, of what present poUcies, many 
of which go enttoely against the 
grain of the whole structure of de
mocracy, may mean to us and to 
our descendants. 

HELP HENS BOOST 
WMER E<56 IriELD 

Adequate Quarters, Rations 
Are Most ImiKMrtaiit. 

By Dr. C.Themfi :ew Jeney. 
,•,.., , WjtflLj 

The oM idea that high.egg yields 
are unusual and difficult to obtato 
to wteter has changed witt tte 
thnes. A yield of 50 per. cent or~ 
greater te. nbw a normal and requi
site part ot present day egg .farm
ing. 

It has been firmly MtabUshed that 
winter yields are partly'a matter of 
'teherltancr or pir(Beoelty,~or-esrly 
starting tendencies, partly a matter 
of surroimding well-bred btods witt 
comforteble and. adequate wteter 
quarten', and partiy a matter ot fur-
nisiiteg ttose btods witt weU-bal-
anced forcing rations. 'Wtoter sear 
son egg prices are generaUy rela
tively high and ttere to compara^ 
tively less competition from remote 
sections of tte country. Poultrymen 
should attempt, tterefore, to obtato 
high yields to thto seascm. A more 
rigorous selection of tte todividuato 
housed and kept over wtoter to ad-
vtoable. It to not a time when egg 
farmers can afford to keep boardere 
to tteto flocks, that to, hens which 
eat but do nbt lay. Adopt a iiigh 
standard of quaUty for tte layers 
now' to wtoter quarters.. SeU or eat 
tte rest. Havtog done ttto, go over 
tte laying quarters, maktog sure 

'ttat ttey are clean, sanitary, draft-
proof, comfortable, and ttat ttey 
provide sufiScient room. 

. Crowded flocka are under a handi
cap. Uncomfortable btods rarely eat 
normally or lay heavily. Envtoon-
ment to an important factor to ob-
.tetotog wtoter egg yields, particular
ly stoce outeide weatter conditions 
are so apt to fluctuate severely from 
day to day. The closer one can 
keep toterior poultry house condi
tions normal, tte better are tte 
chances for prolohged, conttouous, 
high egg yields: 

Poultrymen must see to it ttat 
every layeir has an unhtodered op
portunity to eat grato-mash and 
mash and drtok water'Whenever she 
destoes. Inadequate hopper and wa
ter fountato spaces and crowded 
conditions frequentiy make it im
possible for otterwtoe good birds to 
perform satisfactorily as egg pro
ducers. 

^••'-^•Ittil:^ ^ .̂  
JTostridsauis'was. tte assumed 

9aixia« ot'litehU de Nbteedime, a 
rroMtt astidMer of Jewishjorigte, 

„ wbb was bom n 1803. r Aftes study* 
I ter htenjudty-- s i i l idiiteBOWiy at 
i^iAviffwa, he tQglfltettedieal|degree 

at MmtpeUer te USS.'lHe a< . 

Sat distinctiba by-hte tehcta dur-
eottreaks bt tte ptegue. Sn 1558 

he - ipubliShed a book bt 4bymed 
. 4p»phecie| vtticfa .atteacted the aV 

tention of Catterihe de Med|ci and 
te 1858 he piibUshed an enlarged edi-
tion dedicated to tte Ung. "^e tnl-
fllto&ent; of many of hte predictions 
increased his influence ahd Charles. 
DC-naihed: him physieian te ordi
naiy. 

. Saagaroos Loag Kaewa . 
The first kangaroo of ireeord was 

from Ara and was living in tte gar-
den of tte Dutdi governor at Bate-
.vte. Java, te 1711. Sto Joseph Banks, 
botanist to the Captate Copk party, 
was the fint nahuralist to see a uv-
injg'4;iechaeh:ta- its native haunte. 
TblsjfPJiSbJba tamoustrip to AIUK_ 
tralte te 1T70, when one ot u s men 
reported seeteg "animate as large 
aS a greyhound, ot a mouse color' 
axul very swift."—Kature Magaztoe. 

New York's Broadway 
The first mention of Broadway 

was to 1643 when a land transfer te 
recorded as located on ttat ttoi> 
gughtare. The name was derived 
from tte ttoroughfare betog a broad 
way to tte same manner ttat high
way received ite appeUation. The 
Romans elevated aU tteto roads 
above tte adjacent land, to drato 
off tte water, hence a highway te 
higher and a broadway to broader 
ttan a tone. 

The Netterlands 
The Netterlands means tte low

lands, tte under lands, tte bottom 
lands, tte name referrtog of course 
tb tte country's pecuUar topograph
ical situation, considerable parte be
tog below tte sea level. It to by a 
mere convenience of speech ttat 
tte couhtry is "tte lowlands" rather 
than "lowland." The ofEicial name 
to tte Ktogdom of tte Netterlands. 

Founder of Gettysburg 
"Htotorical CoUections of Penn

sylvania" by Sherman Day, pub
Ushed to 1843, mentions ttat Gettys
burg, couhty seat of Adams couhty, 
was laid but by James Gettys, the 
proprietor, a few yeara previous to 
tte organtoation of tte county (to 
1800). 

Stalemate 
It is one of tte odd facte of life 

ttat often when two diametrically 
opposed tteories come toto colU
sion, and are put to the actual test, 
ttere is victory for neither side. 
Thus we read of rounders and rake^ 
helto Uvtog to as great an age as 
tte. most abstemious puritans. The 
war between tte vegetarians and 
tte meat-eateris has been gotog on 
for a long time, and where are 
we? Practically nowhere.—New 
York Herald-Tribune. 

Ftost Mediums 
- The modem sptoituaUsUc move
ment began to tlito country to 1848, 
when members of a family named 
Fox to HydesvUle, N. Y., reported 
ttat ttey heard to tteto house mys
terious knocks which conveyed mes
sages through an alphabet system. 
Kate Fox and her sister Margaret 
at once began toterprettog messages 
from tte spirit world and. became 
tte first mediums. > 

Why Cement Gete Hard 
The hardening of cement to due 

chiefly to tte decomposition of tte 
compounds of Ume upon tte addi
tion of water, resulttog to tte for
mation-of calcium hydrate, which 
on crystaUtoation btods togetter tte 
otter soUd togrediente. The toitial 
setttog is due prtocipally to tte.de
composition of tte alumtaates, 
whUe the final hardentog depends 
more upon tte action of tte 
sUicates. > 

Greater Feeding Value 
In Dry-Rendered Tankage 

Dry-rendered tankage is more'̂ ial-
atable, has hdgher quaUty of proteto 
and greater feedtog value ttan wet-
rendered tankage. It atoo has high
er quaUty proteto and greater feed
tog value ttan meat and bone 
scraps. Wet-rendered tankage and 
meat and bone scraps, however, 
may be fed satisfactorily by mixtog 
ttem witt vegetable proteto supple-
mente. Such additions do not im
prove tte feedtog . value of dry-
rendered tankage, says E. F. Fer-
rm, division of animal husbandry. 
University Farm, St. Paul. 

When Itoseed oU meal or soybean 
meal fumtoh nutriente more cheap
ly ttan dry-rendered tankage, a 
mixture of 25 per cent dry-rendered 
tankage and 75 per cent linseed 
meal or soybean meal may be fed. 
It to advisable to feed a mtoeral 
supplement to supply calcium when 
such a high proportion of vegeteble 
proteto to fed. 

Twilight for Hens 
A new idea to artificial UghUng 

for hens comes from Mr. and Mrs. 
WUUam F. Ahlgrim, successful poul
try keepers of Valparaiso, Ind., who 
have been turntog out SOO eggs a 
day and selUng ttem at top prices, 
according to Country Home maga
ztoe. The Ahlgrtons use electric 
Ughte to prolong tte feedtog day, 
but found ttat suddenly turntog 
ttem off'^n dark wtoter eventogs 
made it difficult for tte hens to flnd 
tte rooste. Now ttey switch on flnt 
a strtog of dhn Ughte wliich pro
duce an artificial twilight. Ten or 
fifteen mtoutes later, after tte hens 
have "rettoed." ttese Ughta are 
switched, off. 

Early Battte Flag 
The fiag carried by tte mtoute-

men to tte Battie of Concord was 
yeUow witt narrow blue stripes at 
the top and bottom. In tte center -
was a tree and tte foUowtog toscrip-
tion was used: "Liberty Tiree, An 
Appeal to God." 

Mexico Leads to SUver 
Mexico to tte world's leadtog pro

ducer of sUver and to five centuries 
has yielded about five -and a half 
bilUon ounces of silver, more than 
33 per cent of world production 
durtog ttat period. 

Contentment 
Trouble not yourself witt wishtog 

ttat thtogs may be jiist as you 
would have ttem, but be well 
pleased ttat ttey should be just as 
ttey .are, arid tten you wiU be at 
ease. 

Great Nebula 
Alttough the Great Nebula of tte 

consteUation Andromeda appears to 
be only a ttm patch of haze to tte 
naked eye, to reaUty it is a galaxy 
simUar to our own Milky Way. 

Deserves it 
The jackal's had a bad name 

down through history and probably 
deserves it. When it can't get ita 
owh food it'U eat cast-offs of otter 
animato, garbage or anythtog. 

Novelty Toys 
Among the novelty toys of the past 

were French tops so turned ttat 
ttey cast shadow portraits of Marie 
Antotoette and Louto XVI. 

Largest U. S. Canal 
The AU-American canal to by far 

tte largest .irrigation ditch to tte 
United Stetes. It to 80 mUes long 
and has an toitial capacity of 15,000 
cubic feet, of water per second. The 
maximum • section has a width of 
232 feet at tte water surface and 
a bottom width of 162 fe^t, with a 
water deptt of 21 feet. The eartt 
excavation amounted to approxi
mately 65,000,000 cubic yards. 

Fans' Part te ReUgion 
During tte Middle ages to Eu

rope, fanS played an important part 
in reUgion. They were waved over 
tte prieste' head while ttey said 
mass to keep away tte flies which 
represented tte devU. Later, fans 
were supposed to yield divtoe tofhi-
enee, tteir to-and-fro movemj|it 
symboUztog the wing of tte sera-
phinte. 

Flood Control 
Flood control of the Mississippi 

was begun by French settiers more 
ttan 50 years before tte American 
Revolution. 

An Opusele 
' An opusele to a short treatise or 
other literary or musical work. The 
word is accented on tte second syl-
labte. 

. With the Agriculturists 
California farmen. have three 

ttoies as many autos as radios. 
• • • . , 

There are now more ttan 25,000,-
000 mUk cows to tte United Stetes. 

• • •. 
Supply of feed grates per grate-

consumtog antoaal te the largest te 
12 yean. 

Lightntog rod jotote do not need 
to be soldered, but ttey should be 
properly clamped togetter. 

, a .a. a 
The thne to eUmtoate drafta te 

barns is before ttey cause damage 
to Uve stock. 

Dairy cattie heed a higher protete 
ration durtog tte barn feedtog pê  
riod ttan .ttey do te the summer 
time. 

Durtog wtoter mohths it wiU pay 
to go over every machtoe cardtuUy 
and tighten JMse bolte, oU and 
grease movl i^^rte , replace bro
ken or woiite iterta and patot tte 
woodwork. 

Hnmsm Pores 
The number of pores to the hu

man body has been estimated at 
more ttan 2,000,000,000^..... 

Beat Pote Load on Heart 
A Harvard expert has found ttat 

tte load on tte heart to heavy to 
high temperatures. 

Wassail 
' Wasssil toa contraction of tte 
Middte EngUsh "waes haeU" mean
ing "be ttou weU." 

Ftotectininm 
' Protacttoium is tte world's rarest 
metel and to wortt $1,000,000 an 
ounce. 

Use of U. S. Fteg ' 
The United Stetes flag should not 

be used to any form of adverttotog. 

'Hussy' 
Hie word "hussy," meantog a 

housewife, was once to good repute. 

Peniaa Orate Measnre 
Persians measure grato by tte 

"artaba," which to 1.8 busheto; 

/ 

•(Ha^iMis^^i^s^'jMMmi^ 
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